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Old Capital As80elates 

Investors linked ,in suit 
By LINDA SCHUPPENER 

SCaff Wrl&er 
Eleven of the 24 people who petitioned 

to intervene on the side of the city in the 
February 24 urban renewal I.wauit 
against Iowa City .re themaelves, or 
through relatives or buaineasea, in
vestors in We the People, Inc., an in
vestor in Old Capitol Aaoci.tes. 

The urban renewal lawauit, filed by 
Charles Eutham, Harold Seeboldt, and 
Jeanne Smithfield, seeu a permanent 
injunction to prevent the city from 
continuing the urban renewal project 
with Old capitol Auoclates. 

On Wednesday, a motion lUed by 
Eastham, Seeholdt and Smithfield to 
dismiss a petition of intervention was 
overruied in JohllllOll County district 
court by Judge louis Schuitz. 

The suit filed by Eastham, Seeholdl 
and Smithfield alleges that the contract, 

u amended for urban renewal between 
the city and Old Capitol Associates varies 
subltantl.lly from the land marketing 
documenta upon which aU bidders were 
required to base their bids. Therefore, 
the suit alleges, the cily failed to comply 
with the Code of Iowa, which requires 
such bidding procedures to be reuonably 
competitive. 

The Z4 intervenors allege that as 
citizens and taxpayers of Iowa City they 
have a subltanllallnterest in the suit and 
wish to intervene on the side of the city. 

As investors in Old capitol Associates, 
through We the People, Inc., 11 of them 
also have an interest inthe resolution of 
the suit becauae each has invested bet
ween $600 and $1,200 in the urban renewal 
project. 

The 11 Intervenors who have links to 
Old Capitol Associates are : Flo Beth 
Ehnlnger, investor;..· Samuel Becker, 

Senate reaches eonapromise 

investor who is a professor at the UI and 
Chairperson of the Dept. of Speech and 
Dramatic Art at the U1; Marcia 
Wegman, whose husband Thomas is an 
investor ; Jim Galiher, w.hose business 
Alderman-Galiher is an investor; WiD J. 
Dickens, investor;. Rosalind M. Moore, 
whose husband James S. is an investor; 
Earle F . Murphy, whose business 
Bremera Is an Investor; Ernest W. Leh
man, investor; Allan H. Arenson, in
vestor ; Kevin Hartwig, whose father', 
business Hartwig Leasing is an investor; 
and Marty E. Slxt, whose wife Shirley Is 
an investor. 

The intervenors also anege that the 
failure of Eastham, Becholdt and Smith
filed to file their suit until just prior to the 
project close-out "evidences a wrongful 
and malicious purpose" on their part. 
The trial is scheduled for April 12, at 9 
a.m. 

Election law unsnarled 
WASHINGTON (AP) - The Senate 

passed a bill Wednesday to restructure 
the Federal Election CommlBSion and 
make other changes In the 1974 campal,n 
finance law. 

Passage of the measure, a compromise 
fashioned by leaders of both parties, 
ended the stalemate that had threatened 
to keep the Senate snarled in con
troversy. 

The legislation, approved 55 to 28, /lOW 

goes to the HOUle, wbere no action is in 
prospect before next week. 

One last-minute addition to the Senate 
bill was a sweeping fmanclal dlscl08ure 
provision adopted 76 to 13, applying to 
Congress members and an other top 
federal officials. 

Congress already has missed a March 
22 deadline set by the Supreme Court for 
restructuring the FEC, created to en
force and administer the 1974 law. As a 
result the commlBSlon l08t ita key 
powers, including authority to disburse 
funds to help presidential candidates 
finance their primary campaigns. 

The court ruled Jan. ao that the FEC 
was unconstitutionally established 
because a majority of its members were 
appointed by Congress. 

It said they all wouid have to be ap
pointed by the President, subject to 
Senate confirmation, since the FEC 
performs executive functions . 

The court first set a March 1 deadline 
for Congress to pass corrective 
legislation and then extended this to 
March 22. 

The controversy over the legislation 
centered on other proposed chan,es in 
the 1974 law, not on complying with the 
court's ruling for president appointment 

of the FEC members. 
The fmancial disclosure amendment 

would require Congress members, 
federal judges, and top level government 
officials to submit reports by each Feb. 
15 disclosing their and their spouses 
assets and liabilities. 

The reports, to be filed with the 
Comptroller General and open for public 
inspection, also wouid have to list an 
Income and Its source in the proceeding 
calendar year or, as an alternative, the 
previous year's federal income tax could 
be submitted. 

Allen accepted a proposal by Sen. 
Howard W. Cannon, D-Nev., that the 
amendment also apply to aU candidates 
for federal office. They would have to file 
a report within 30 days of becoming a 
candidate. 

AlIen's amendment was one of several 
offered to a compromise measure 
drafted by Senate leaders of both parties 
in an effort to break a deadlock over 
revising the 1974 campaign finance law. 

Passage of the legislation is necessary 
If the Federal Election Commission is to 
regain its power to di~burse subsidies to 
presidential candidates for their primary 
campaigns. 

The FEC l08t m08t of its power as of 
midnight Monday when Congress failed 
to meet a Supreme Court deadline for 
providing for presidential appointment of 
the agency's members. 

The controversy that has slowed 
passaae of a bill is not over complying 
with the court's ruling but over other 
proposed changes in the campaign fi
nance law passed in 1974. 

sen. Mark O. Hatfield,R-Qre., said the 
Senate was "under a degree of pressure" 
from presidential candidates, paticuIarly 
the Democratic contenders, to resolve 
the dispute. 

The FEC had approved payments of 
over $12 million before the federal money 
spigot was shut off. 

Hatfield, ranking GOP member of the 
Senate Rules Committee, was among the 
sponsors of the compromise and said it 
met some of the prinCipal GOP ob· 
jectlons to the original bill. 

Key changes would give corporate 
political action committees more leeway 
in sollticing funds and help auard the 
independence of the FEC. 

Hatfield told the Senate he thought it 
was a reasonable compromise and couid 
be accepted by President Ford. 

Ford has urged Congress just to 
restructure the FEC in compliance with 
the Supreme Court's decision. 

He said any major changes in the 1974 
law should be deferred until next year 
and threatened to veto any bill with such 
changes. 

Even with Senate passage of the 
measure, however, there could be an 
extended delay before the full powera of 
the FEe are restored. 

The House is not expected to take up 
legislation of its own before next week. 
Differences between the Senate and 
House bUls will have to be ironed out by a 
conference committee and then the final 
draft submitted to each .branch for ap
proval. 

Reagan savors first win 
WASHINGTON (AP) - Victory in 

North Carolina is a shot of adrenalin for 
Ronald Reagan's White HoUle challenge, 
but political arithmetic showl it will be 
difficult for even his optimistic projec
tions in smaller states to outweigh 
President Ford's domination of the 
Ia ... er ones. 

After bowing to Ford in four con
secutive contested primaries, Reagan 
won a solid upset victory in North 
Carolina balloting because, he said, vot
en are beginning to catch on to his at
tacu against Ford. 

On the Democratic side, Jimmy Carter 
won his fifth primary in six tries. His 3-to
Z m .... in over Geo ... e C. Wallace further 
dampened the Alabama governor's 
chances of doin, anything more at the 
Democratic National Convention than 
uaing a core of delegates in an attempt to 
lnOuence party policy. 

For Reagan, the 52 per cent victory 
was a needed booBt both psychologically 
and for hll fund-ralaen. After lut week's 
thumPinl at the hands of Ford In illinois, 
a number of Republican officials had 
atarted to hert preaure on Reagan to 
quit the race in order to aid Republican 
cbancea In November. 

Now Reagan can push on to the Texas 
prim.ry May 1 and other delepte 
lelectlon eventa he claim, will put him in 
poaltlon to win the nomination in August. 

But before then, he II yielding without 
challenae huge chunks of delegates In 
New York aad PellDlYlvanIa whlc:h are 

. Ukely to.dd to the biptate margins Ford 
hal alreIdy buUt with hII primary vic-

tories in Illinois and Florida. 
Ford is alone on the banot April 'r1 for 

Pennsylvania's 103 delegates. In New 
York April 6, the dominant slate is 
nominally uncommitted but is headed by 
Ford's vice president, Nelson A. 
Rockefeller. 

Reagan also considered passing up 
Ohio June 8, but now one group is trying 
to put together a full slate on his behalf in 
advance of Thursday's primary ruing 
deadline. But the buik of organization 
Republicans are on Ford's slate for the 
97i1late primary. 

The nine states with the la ... est 
delegations together account for m 
votes - less than 200 short of the 1,1SO 
needed for nomination. 

Reagan is counting on winning a good 
share of the 100 Texas delegates, but he 
will also face battles with Ford in New 
Jersey and Michigan - the latter Ford's 
home state. 

That leaves California with ita winner
take-all, 167~elegate primary June 8 u a 
must-win event for its former governor, 
even if his hopes in middlHized and 
smaller states materialize. 

The difference between psychological 
and arithmetical victory i8 well 
iUustra.ted by North Carolina. Rea,an 
won only three delegates more than 
Ford, 28 to 25. That left the President stili 
in over-an delegate command 206 to 81, 
with 52 others uncommitted. 

Reagan msiltS he hu a luhltantial 
lead in Arizona, Alaska, Oklahoma, 
Iowa, South carolina and Wllhinlton, 
states which are at local levels of 
delegate selection. 

Super marketing 
Bargain haD&efl waited In line for over 

45 minutes Wednelday at the Giant Food 
store closeout lale. Shoppers received a 

20 per tent discount on the total dollar 
amount purchlle, which will contillue 
until all merchandlle II lold. 

Bargains, 
baskets, & 
bodies ... 

B, a SCalf Wrtler 
TIle old lady with the bi8 smile wu 

walking Ilowly. 
"What's the COIDDlotioo," abe asked 

me. "Giant is dOlInl down, and they're 
giving 20 per cent off on everythinC," I 
told her. 1 never saw an old lady move 10 
fast. 

"I'm ,olna home to ,et my pune," Ihe 
said. 

Giant Is clolinl down. 11Ie two GlaDt 
stores In Iowa City, located in the 
Towncrest and K·Mar! ShoppIng centers, 
will clole flnaUy, their .d In • Joca] 
newspaper anDOuncea, when all the 
merdlandiae II IOId. 

Phillip Ne.lly, executive vice 
president of BurUnaton" Benner Tea 
Co., said the action wu being taken to 
permit ltore remodellnc and the in
troduction of I new mlrkelin8 program. 
The K-Mart atore wiD reopen under a 
new name. 

Wednesday the big c~ began. 
Before 9 •. m., anxiOUl sbopperI were 
lined up and ready for bI ... alns. In a 
matter of minutes, ahopplna carta were 
stuffed with CAles of ,Ix packs, piles of 
boxes .nd a bi8 supply of everythin,. 
Klds h.d to walk, their places in the carta 
taken up with bargaIns. 

By noon the fresh vegetables, potato 
chips, candy and bread were gone. 

Everything looked ,ood .t 20 per cent 
ofl. 

"What Ire we aotnc to ,et today?" One 
little shopper uked hII mother. 

"We're going to look boney, and buy 
whatever we wlnt," abe replied. He 
began to skip, and look wldHyed and 
grinned at the captain Crunch cereal 
boxes. 

AU day the 1hopPer8l/lOpped and when 
the .helves were bare, more mer· 
ehandilt wu trucked in to lUI In the 
blanks . Finally, everythlnl In the 
warehouae will be aone too. 

Eventually the last shopper will check 
out the lut baralin, the lights will go ofr, 
and there will be, at lut, no more to buy. 

Food stamp aid expands 
By ANNETI'E BROWNLEE 

SCaff Writer 

U you receive food stamps, you are 
now eligible for la ... er monthly allot
ments because the U.S. Dept. of 
Agricuiture has recently raised food 
stamp allotments and adjusted eligibility 
levels. 

The department has continually in
creased tood stamp allotments over the 
last few years, according to Marie 
Theisen, food stamp coordinator for 

Johnson County Social Services, to keep 
up with rising food prices. The following 
statistics, provided hy the Iowa Dept. of 
Social Services, shows the increase in 
allotments for a year-and-a-haH period: 

Household size 1 2 3 4 
Monthly Allotment: 
Jan . 1975 : 
July 1975 : 
Jan . 1976: 
Household 8i~e 
Jan. 1975: 

$46 84 12Z 154 
$48 90 128 1'2 
$5092 ISO 1M 

5 , 7 8 
$182 210 238 Z&8 

Carter knocks . Kissinger 
for vague, Cuban stance 

MILWAUKEE (AP) - Georgia's 
Jimmy Carter critlcize<t Secretary of 
State Henry Klsalnger on Wednesd.y for 
making what he termed vague 
statementa about possible U.S. military 
action apinat Cuba. 

"I don't ' know what Secretary 
Kissinger means," said the former 
governor, who won his third straight 
Democratic presidential primary victory 
Tuesday In North carolina. 

"This II the sort of thing that ought to 
be explained to the American people." 

Kiallnger said in Dallu on Tuesday 
that he wouid not lpeclfiCllly rule out 
invasion of Cuba by U.S. troops if that 
country intervened further In Africa . 

Carter, who Is campaignln, for 
Wisconsin's primary April 6, chided 
Kissinger for making poliCies without 
consulting public opinIon. 

He said he did not understand what 
Klsalnaer "haa in mind. We don't want to 
shoot down a Russian plane," he said, 
referring to the Soviet aIrllrt of Cubans to 
Angola. "I hope we learned our lesson in 
Vietnam." 

Carter wu uked by an audience, 
m08t1y students, at Marquette UnIversity 
what klnd of military action he might 
contemplate againat Cuba If he felt it 
necessary. 

''The Cuballl began sending mer
cenaries to Angola 10 yean ago in the 
form of health Idvlsers and only now do 
we aet excited .bout It, "be said. 

One questioner liked him to explain 
why marijuana II againlt the law since 
tobacco and liquor are not; 

"There Is no rational way to answer 
that question," he said, notin, th.t he 
couid lee the sense of avoiding criminal 
penalties for JlOII8IISlon of only small 
amounts of marijuana. He said, however, 
he does not favor "complete legalization 
of it. I think that would drutlcally in· 
crease the use of it. 

"I favor decriminalization of 
marijuana, but at the same time I don't 
want to mislead you, I think that II up to 
the states." 

It was a quiet audience and when he 
concluded, the studenta stood .nd ap
plauded. 

Later, Carter met with a group of blaet 
conege students and repreeentatives of 
black news media, discussing racism and 
busina to desegregate schools. 

Carter told questioners : 
"The best thing that ever happened to 

the South, in my lifetime, was the 
passage of the Civil RlJhts Act." 

He said voluntary busiDg to 
desegregate schools sl)ould be coupled 
with black participation .t all levels of 
locll IChool acimlnlatratlon "10 they 
don't feel they are just sending their kids 
to white schools. Forced buaing I don't 
like. " 

Jerrel Jones, president of the 13,54»
circulation Milwaukee Courier, said his 
black~riented neighborhood newspaper 
is endorsing Carter. 

"He hu as good a record u any 
candidate, campalgninl In the · bIIclt 
community as well 81 the wblte com· 
munity," Jones said after I cloaed-.loor 
conference with Carter. 

July 1175: $112 232 250 Z48 
Jan. 1171: $118 "' 2'2 298 
January 19'18, cbau&ea became .vailable 
the begInnlnJ of March. 

A household, according to the Dept. of 
Social Services, "Includes everyone 
Ilvtlll in the same unit - except lor 
roomers, boarders and live-in at
tendanta. A houaehold II one economic 
unit, from one penon to a group of 
penons, related or not." 

To be ellJibie for food stampl, Ie
cording to January 1m agriculture 
department figures, • bowehold's totaJ 
resources cannot exceed $1,500. 
ReIOUI'CeI include eub, bonds, cbeeting 
accounll, savtnp accounta, real estate, 
vehicles, etc. 

A houebold's .djuated Det Income mual 
not exceed the total eet for the houaehold 
size by the .griculture department. 11Ie 
adjusted Income Is the remalnlnc income 
after deductible expeDIea have been 
subtracted. Deductible expenaes, ac
~ to the Dept. of Social Services, 
include such Items u "medical coata -
more than $10 per month, tuition and 
required fees for educltion, court or· 
dered chlld lupport and alimoDY 
paymenta. " 

"Many families .re e1i11ble lor food 
stamps becauee they have a lot of 
deductible expenlel, such u medical 
coats, but do not realiIe food ltampl 
Iccount for deductIonI," said 1beileD. 
"People are aware of food ttampl, but 
are not educated .bout them." 

The chart below SbowI the maximum 
monthly net Income a houIebold may 
have and still be eliIIble for food ttampl. 

Houlehold Ilze 1 2 3 4 
Net Income un 307 413 533 
Household Iile 5 8 7 I 
Net Income ,,10 717 In .93 

Weather 
For today, the re&War weather· 

penon would have precIietecI Ucbt 
lOuIberly willdI, hiIba near 70 and 
sunny 1kieI, oaly be'. In bed' with the 
au. KDowtna what the nu does to ODe'I 
mind, expect stroac nartherly winda, 
biIhs near • and IIIOW - about 7~ 
Incbes. 
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Tremors shake fault 
ST. LOUIS (AP) - Two brief earthquake tremors registering 

4.5 or 4.6 on the Richter scale shook the southern end of New 
Madrid fault at 6:41 Tuesday night, Otto NutUi of the Seis
mological Research Center at St. Louis University said. 

Downed power lines were reported by the Marked Tree, Ark., 
fire department at the epicenter of the quake, about 50 miles 
northwest of Memphis, Tenn. 

Scattered phone outages were reported in southeast Missouri, 
northeast Arkansas, north Missillippi and west Tennetlee. 

Residents of south central Missouri, southern TIlinois, western 
Kentucky and north central Arkansas also felt the tremors. 

Nuttli said a shock lasting about 30 seconds occurred at 6:41 , 
followed 30 seconds later by 25 second tremor . At 7:01 NuWi said 
an aftershock occurred, which residents estimated at 15 
seconds. 

The quake was felt as far west as Mountain Grove, Mo., and as 
far south as Mountain View, Ark., the Missouri Highway Patrol 
at Willow Springs reported. The tremor was not felt at 
Springfield, Mo . 

'Blaf!k' seniority wins 
WASHINGTON (AP) - The Supreme Court ruled on Wed

nesday that black victims of job discrimination should be 
granted special seniority even though this gives them an ad
vantage over previously hired workers when it comes time for 
layoffs. 

The 5-3 decision applies to workers who sought jobs, were 
turned down because of their race, and were subsequently hired 
by the same employer. The court said they should ordinarily be 
given seniority dating from their original rejection. 

In other action the court ruled in favor of the armed services 
in two cases, holding that enlisted men are.not entitled to legal 
counsel in summary courts-martial and that commanders have 
broad authority to keep political campaigners off of their posts. 

Another of the court's rulings may force hospital pharmacies 
to charge walk-in customers higher prices than hospital patients 
for prescription drugs or to tum away such customers entirely. 

The employment discrimination decision stems from com
plaints of blacks that, having been the last to be hired, they are 
also the first to be fired . 

The court reversed a decision of the U.S. Circuit Court in New 
Orleans refUSing to order so-called "super-seniority" for black 
truck drivers hired in recent years by the Bowman Tran· 
sportation Co. 

The federal Civil Rights Act empowers federal courts to deal 
with job discrimination by ordering workers hired, remstated, 
given back pay "or any other relief as the court deems ap-
propria te. " . 

The divided court on Wednesday found that retroactive se
niority was "appropriate." 

Fusion eyed as energJJ 
CHICAGO (AP) - An energy source as boundless as the sea 

might be available in a decade with development of a new nu
clear fusion system pr,!posed by two physicists at Argonne 
National Laboratory. 

The process would take two forms of the hydrogen in water, 
deuterium and tritium, and bombard them with electrically 
charged atoms. The bombardment would force the material 
together - or "fuse" it - and also yield energy in much the way 
that the sun 's energy is caused by the fusion of hydrogen. 

The hydrogen bomb is produced by fusion. But current 
nuclear technology for the production of electricity relies on 
fission - the separation rather than the fusion of an atom. And 
that process requires limited natural resources such as ura
nium. 

The problem with most fusion reactor experiments to date has 
been that they use more energy than they produce. 

But Drs. Richard Arnold and Ronald Martin, high energy 
physicists at Argonne, say the energy yield from their process 
would be equal to or greater than the energy required to bom
bard the deuterium. 

They made their proposal in a paper prepared for Nuclear 
Fusion, a publication of the International Atomic Energy 
Agency in Vienna, and elaborated in an interview. 

Arnold and Martin propose that pellets of deuterium tritium 
be bombarded by a beam of heavy ions - electrically charged 
atoms - that would have the force of billions of electron-volts. 

Iowa crime rise 
DES MOINES, Iowa (AP) - Violent crime rose in large Iowa 

communities but delined in counties and smaller towns last 
year, the Iowa Dept. of Public Safely said Wednesday. 

In a preliminary report, the agency said Violent crime was up 
25 per cent in cities and towns over 2,500 popula tion but declined 
10 per cent in the smaller communities and counties. 

Property crime was up 16 per cent in the larger cities and up 9 
per cent in the small towns. 

Officials said they used statistics compiled by 75 communities 
and 59 counties where 79 per cent of the total Iowa population 
reside. The total increase statewide in violent crime was 
computed to be 22 per cent, while property crime increased 16 
per cent. 
A~ defined by the agency, violent crime includes murder, 

forCible rape, robbery and aggravated assault. Property crimes 
are burglary, larceny and motor vehicle thefts. 

"The statistics ... include only those offenses known to lawen
forcement agencies," said the study. "Citizens may not report 
all crimes to law enforcement agencies believing there is 
nothing the police can do, fearing retaliation from offenders, 
embarassment or concern in revealing their own involvement in 
other crimes by reporting the offense." 

, It's official. .. 

Spring 
is here! 

Celebrate with 
pots and 

green living 
things from ... 

101 E. ColIlI' RfIOf our Nt:mX.Q1 HER 
351.7242 1tE f11) FtCRST'MY 

BUENOS AIRES, Argentina (AP) - The military junta that 
ousted President Isabel Peron In a , bloodleBl coup bellan on 
Wednesday the gargantuan task of Imposing order on this chaot· 
ic nation. Troops moved Iwiftly - with occasional !lunflre -
against traces of Peronlsm and left·wlng political groupe. 

Peron was believed nown to a resort·like air force 
compound in the interior. Reliable sources in Madrid said the 
Spanish government had been unofficially informed that she 
might travel to Spain this weekend. 

Commanders of the three armed forces set up an austere 
military government, ordered an end to polltlcal and labor ac
tivity and said they would attack Argentina's political violence 
and economic woes. 

Military officers moved within hours after the coup to take 
over municipal and provincial governments. 

Miguel Unamuno, Peron's minister of labor was de-
tained along with an undisclosed number of former' officials 
Peronist union leaders and other Argentines. ' 

Almost no resistance was reported, but official censorship 
blacked out all news not approved by authorities. Television 
stations were required to broadcast government programs or a 
military emblem with background music. The only variation 
was a televised soccer game between Argentine and Polish all
slar teams in Poland. Argentina won 2-1. 

Schools, banks, public offices and movie theaters were or
dered to stay closed. Stores and factories were open. 

Airports were closed, but authorities said Wednesday after
noon that commercial nights would be resumed at midnight. 

Argentine authorities announced Wednesday evening that the 
first countries to recognize the junta government were Spain, 
Peru, Ecuador and Brazil. 

The junta led by Gen. Jorge R. Videla , moralistic 50-year-old 
army chief, also said it would reorganize the country for an 
eventual return to "republican democracy" and would align 
Argentina within "the Western and Christian world." 

However, the poor performance of the military during the 
many years it ruled Argentina before the late Juan D. Peron 
returned to power In 1973 made it doubtful Videla and his col
leagues could solve the economic problems. The military also 
had some trouble with guerrillas when it ruled before, and 
partly for these reasons was slow to end the 21·month rule of 
Peron's widow. 

Baby & body powder: 
, 

an unwarranted concern 
NEW YORK AP - The 
president of the Mount Sinai 
Medical Center said Wednesday 
that recent stories about a 
talcum powder research project 
may have resul ted in un
warranted concern about the 
sar ety of ba by powder. 

An Associated Press story on 
March 9 reported tha t a 
research team ~t Mount Sinai 
had found that 10 out of 19 body 
or baby powders tested were 
contaminated to some degree 
with asbestos fibers . 

Center President Dr. Thomas 
Chaimers said in a statement 
Wednesday that the samples 
tested were all three to fi ve 
years old, a fact that was not 
pointed out by the researcher 

whom the Associated Press 
interviewed for its story. 

"Any implications ... that most 
of the talcum powder currently 
on the market contains asbestos 
is not born out by the most 
recent data from the Food and 
D,rug Administration ," 
Chalmers said. 

The reason tha t powders up to 
five years old were used in the 
study was that the aim of the 
research was to develop ef
fect ive techniques Cor 
measllring the presence of 
asbestos in talc, not to test the 
purity of products currently for 
sale, Chalmers said. 

Onl y two baby powder 
samples in the study showed 
asbestos contamination. 

Council gives red light 

to downtown signals 
By DAVE HEMINGWAY 

Starf Writer 
A motion to install traffic 

signals at the intersections of 
Washington and Clinton streets 
and Washington and Dubuque 
streets was defeated Tuesday 
night by the Iowa City Council. 

"There's just a jockeying of 
cars and pedestrians now," 
Councilperson John Balmer 
said in making the motion. 
"You go ahead and the car goes 
ahead and you don't know what 
you're supposed to do ." 

Councilperson David Perret 
said, however, that the 
rationale behind the new design 
of Washington Street was to 
discourage through-traffic on 
the street. 

"I don't think we'll ever get it 
done," Balmer said In response. 
Balmer said because of the 
shopping places downtown , 
through·traffic on Washington 
Street could not be eliminated. 

He did say if and when the 
parking ramp planned to be 
built on Clinton Street is 
completed, there would be less 

traffic on Washington Street. 
Perret also said the $14,910 

needed to put signals on the 
corners was too much. That 
amount was recommended by 
the city's Public Works Dept. 

~n open discussion Tuesday 
night, sean Strub, 205 Black 
Springs circle, said a stop sign 
on the corners of Washington 
and Dubuque streets and 
Washington and Clinton Streets 
was less distracting to motor 
vehicles. Strub also said 
pedestrians that use the push 
buttons to cross Burlington 
Street "have to wait five or six 
minutes and most people don't 
wait that long." 

The motion was not passed, as 
three members voted In favor 
and three against. The seventh 
member of the council, Carol 
deProsse, was out of town 
Tuesday night, but is expected 
to be back by next week's 
meeting. Baimer said Wed
nesday he was undecided 
whether he should raise the 
motion again next week. 

TOVOTA TOYOTA TOYOTA TOYOTA TOYOTA TOYOTA 

BUILT TO TAKE WHAT 
THE KIDS 

DISH OUT! 

This rugged litt le wagon Is loaded with all kinds of comforts 
at no eKtra cost. Things like reclin ing HI -back bucket seats. 
A fold-dOwn back seat for lots of hauling space. A fully 
carpeted cargo area. And more. Power front disc brakes. 
Steel·belted radial tires . Styled steel wheels. Resettable trip 
meter . And an electric rear window defogger. 

Jake Bustad Toyota 
Nwy. 6 

Cor,I,III, , •• 351·1501 
TOYOTA TOYOTA TOVOTA TOVOTA TOYOTA TOYOTA 

The coup left only Venezuela and Colombia with civilian gov· 
ernment. In South America's major natlona. 

By contrast to the last previous South American coup, the 
bloody overthrow of Salvador Allende In Chile In 11m, the Ar· 
gentlne overthrow was done with (lnetle and apparently Uttle 
violence. Several thousand persons were believed killed in the 
righting in Santiago, and Allende himself died In his naming 
palace. The Chilean armed forces said he committed suicide, 
but Allende supporters claimed he was killed. 

The new Argentine junta said It will welcome and promote 
foreil(n Investment, paralyzed by restrictive laws for the paat 
three years under the Perons. 

The hemisphere's (lrat woman president was arrested and 
(lown to the interior just after midnight and within hoUrI the 
military dluolved congress and took over municipal govern
ments and main labor movements. 

The long-expected coup met practically no resistance. 

................................................. '" ..... , ..... · , 

· " · . 

A happy·sad story that will remind many people of 
their own joys and sorrows. 

CLIFFORD ODETS' 

AWAKE rwJ. SING ! 
kt Iowa Center for the Arts 

production 
OPENS TONIGHT! 

Morc~ 26-27; 30-31; ~iI 1-3 

,8:00 p.m. 
E.C. Mobie Theatre 

Tickets available at Hancher Box Office 

.. 
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• Soft, leather uppers 
• Contoured interior 
• Durable, composition bottom 
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PIIUINTS 

"LIVE 'ROM GAlE N' WALKER'S" 

Norman Blake 
TONIGHT 

AT MIDNIGHT 

IPONIORID IV 
GABE N' WALKER'S 
MERCHANTS OF HALL MALL 
THAT DELI 
THE MUSIC SHOP 
HELBLE & ROCCA 

~ 

VI 

UI busil~ess 
on the 
Street 
ceptuali 
building to 
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currently 
buildings 
with its 

I or two," 

SHOE CENTER . DOWNTOWN IOWA CITY • • I 

This advertisement is neither an offer to seU nor a Joiicitatio rJ of offers to buy any of theJe secllritiu. 

NEW ISSUE 

The offering is made omy by the Prospectus. 

Ma rch 24, 1976 

800,000 Shares 

Iowa-Illinois 
Gas and Electric Company 

Preference hares (Cumulative), $2.31 Series 
(Without Par Value) 

Price $25 per hare 
plll ~ accrued dividend., if any, from the date of on inal i IIr 

Copies of the Prospec"$] may be obtained from Juch of the 
underwriters as are registerld dealers ift JIlCuritill1 in this State. 

The First Boston Corporation 

Bache Halsey Stuart Inc. Blyth Eastman Dillon 1 Co. Drexel Burnham 1 Co. Goldman, Sachs & Co, 
1" .. ' ..... 104 J,,_ ... , ..... 

Hornblowerl Weeks.Hemphill, Noyes E,F. Hutton 1 Company Inc, Kidder, Peabody & Co, 
1ft .. ' ... '..... 1"_,. ..... 

Lehman Brothers Loeb, Rhoades 1 Co. Paine, Webber, Jackson 1 Curtis Reynolds Securities IDe. 
1" ... ,.,.,04 law.,. ...... 

Salomon Brothers Smith Barney, Harris Upham & Co. White,Weld & Co, Dean Witter & ~, 
1"_,.,.",, 1"_,....... la_III 

Dain, Kalman & QUlil Piper, Jaffray & Hopwood ShurIOn Hayden Stone Inc. 
I" .. ',. ...... I ... ',.,. .... 

-------------- - ---------- ---~ 
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1I.OUbt tnCIfI be reduced 

Regents' funding stalls • In House 
By K. PATRICK JENSEN 

Aut New. EdItor 

It may take •• long as two 
weeks lor the (ull Iowa Houae to 
act upon a •. & million state 
education packaae approved by 
the Senate Tuesday. 

And when the Houae does act, 
It wUl probably be to reduce the 
funding, which II $1.2 mUlion 
more than If111.77 education 

approprtatlons IUpported by the 
HoUle leadenhip, according to 
Rep. Wally Horn, D·Cedar 
Rapids . 

Hom, chalrpe1'lOn of a HOUle 
appropriations subcommittee 
(or education, will lead the 
appropriation. bill throuah 
Houae debate when It finally 
reaches the Houae IIoor. 

The bill, approved 45-1 by the 
Senale Tuesday, would ap· 

proprlale $238.& million for 
education In the ltate, with $176 
ml11lon loin, to fund the 
operations of the state Board of 
Regenta. The regenta had uked 
for $1M million. 

The bill would provide $58 
mll\lon for the UI, (excllllive of 
the medical facWties) com· 
pared with t56.4 million for the 
current year. 

Hom said the bill, which 

Ulland-purchase okayed 
• By DAVE HEMINGWAY 

Starr Writer 

The Iowa City Council voted 
Tuesday night to proceed with 
the sale o( two plots o( urban 
renewal land to the UI. 

The property Is located on the 
west side of Midison Street and 
the wesl side of Capitol Street, 
just north of Burlington Street. 
The UI will pay 1303,406 for the 
land. An agreement on the sale 
was signed by Iowa City and the 
UI In November 1971. 

According to Ray Moasman, 
UI business manager, the land 
on the west side of Capitol 
Street has been "con· 
ceptualized" to become a 
building to house the College of 
Education. The college is 
currently housed in several 
buildings acrosa the campus, 
with its main business offices 

located in the Jefferson 
Building at the corner of 
Washington and Dubuque 
streets. 

According to William 
Shanhouse, UI vice president of 
administrative services, $5.94 
million was requested for 
construction of the building to 
house the College of Education. 

The Board of Regents and 
Gov. Robert Ray have approved 
the project. However, the 
legislature is still reviewing this 
year's UI budget requests and II 
uncertain whether funding for 
the building will be provided. 

The UI plans to tum the land 
west of Madison Street into 
parking and lawn space for the 
UI Main Library. 

However, Mossman said that 
the sale of one parcel of the land 
at Burlington and Madison has 
not yet occurred, pending 

litigation by the owner of a plot 
of land In the area. 

The land It ill under liliaation 
was purchued by virtue of the 
city's power of eminent domain, 
which says that the city haa 
DOwer to purchase land 
anywhere in the city Iimita. 
Property ownen may contest 
the amount whic!) the city offen 
to pay for the property, but, 
they cannot contest the city's 
decision to buy the land. 

The owner of the land is 
contestil1l the amount the·city 
offered to Pay for the property, 
according to MOI8man. 

Mosaman said the sale of this 
parcel will be the last piece of 
urban renewal land IIOld to the 
UI. Work to convert the space 
into a parking and lawn area 
will not begin until the entire 
plot comes under the ownerahip 
of the UI, he added. 

Ford: shot for every ,arDl 
WASHINGTON (AP) - Pres

ident Ford announced Wednes
dsy a $135 million plan to vac· 
cinate every American against 
a deadly flu virus by next No
vember. 

"We cannot alford to take a 
chance with the health of this 
country," Ford said. He em· 
phasized that at this point no 
one could determine the exact 
extent 01 the potential threat 
posed by a strain of flu known as 
swine influenza tha t could 
become epidemic here next (all . 

However, the President said 
there was "no cause for alarm" 
because physicians and the 
drug industry are prepared to 
produce enough vaccine to 
protect every man, woman and 
child in the country against the 
disease. 

If Congress provides the mono 
ey he seeks to produce the vac· 
cine, Ford said, flu shots will be 
available in schools, hospitals, 
doctors ' offices and public 
health facilities . 

"The reaction, I am told, may 
mean a few sore arms for a day 
or two," the President related. 

But he called that "a small 
price to pay" for protection 
against a flu strain that killed 
an estimated 548,000 Americans 
in 19UJ.l9. 

Aiter Ford met with more 
than two dozen scientists and 
health and political leaders. the 
White House said Ford also 
directed the Dept. 01 
Health, Education and Welfare 
to develop plans to make the 
vaccine available to everyone 
during September, October and 
November. Ford urged citizens 
\0 y,e\ &. 'I aceln&'ulln ay,&.'ms\ the 
potentially \etha\ virus this la\\. 

"Extraordinary measures 
are necessary because of the 
short time period available to 
assure adequate vaccine 
production and to mobilize the 
nation's health care delivery 
system," the White House 
announcement said. 

Although there was only one 
outbreak of swine flu last month 
(at Ft. Dix, N.JJ the statement 
said, "present evidence and 
past experience indicate a 
strong possibility that this 
country could experience 
widespread swine influenza in 
1967-77." 

Since every American under 
the age of 50 is almost univer· 
sally sllsceptible to the virus, 
there is the possibility of a "se
vere epidemic, or pandemic," 
the White House said. 

On the basis of concerna ex· 
pressed by scientists and public 

health officials, "the President 
believes that It is important to 
take effective countermeasures 
to a void an outbreak similar to 
the one in 1918." That epidemic 
of a type of swine flu virus led to 
deaths of an estimated 20 
million persons around the 
world including 548,000 Ameri· 
eana. 

¥.vet\ \'fI1M ~\l\e IIvet ale ':l\) 
wno have swine-like virus 
antibodies In their blood from 
previous exposure to the in
fluenza cannot be sure that they 
are protected against the 
disease, the statement said. 

came out o( an appropriations 
subcommittee chaired by Sen. 
Bass Van GilIt, D-Qakaslooaa, 
would have appropriated about 
.,000 more than the House 
members agreed upon in 
caucus. 

The bill increased another 
.,000 duriDi Senate debate 
Tuesday. MOIIt of the jump 
came in a $525,000 increase for 
the tuition gant fund for Iowa 
private colleges. The Increase 
raised the tuition gant fund to 
near the '9.6 million recom· 
mended by Gov. Robert Ray. 

Sen. Minnette Doderer, I).. 

Iowa City, attempted to brinl 
the regents' funding clOller to 
Ray's sugaested $179 million 
proposal but her amendment 
was defeated, 15-30. 

"If the Senate had left alone 
the subcommittee's recom· 
mendations," Hom said, "it 
(th.e bill) would have had a 
fighting chance to be accepted 
in the House. Now we have to go 
back to the drawing board and 
work on it again." 

Horn and other House leaden 
have said that some House 
members have indicated they 
would like to trim as much as $2 
million off the original $238 
million proposed by the Van 
Gilst subcommittee. 

Hom said he will solicit 
proposed amendments from 
House leaders and then present 
them to a Democratic caucus. 
He said a caucus may be called 
as early as this afternoon but 
pointed out that debate on 

revision of the state criminal 
code may prevent this. Should 
the caucus be able to meet and 
agree on changell this af· 
ternoon, Hom said be would 
preeent tMcaUC\l8' propouls to 
the House appropriations 
committee, which regularly 
meets Friday afternoon. If the 
caucus cannot be held this af· 
ternoon, Hom said the ap
propriatioDl committee may 
not be a ble to discuJII the Sena te 
bill until next Friday. He 
pointed out that It is unlikely a 
special meeting of the ap
propriations committee would 
be called becauae of pressures 
to work on the criminal code 
and tax reform . 

Horn said once the ap
propriations committee has 
considered the Senate bill and 
proposed amendments, it will 
be presented to the full House. 

Should the House amend the 
Senate bill, it would be sent 
back to the Senate and if the 
Senate did not agree with the 
amendments, a joint committee 
would have to hash out 
disagreements. 

The bill as passed by the 
Senate Tuesday would ap· 
propriate : 

- $81 mlllion to the UI and its 
medical facilities; 

-$48.6 million to Iowa State 
University; 

- $20 .2 million for the 
University of Northern Iowa ; 

- $2 .6 mll\lon for the School 
for the Deaf; and 

-$1.38 million to the School 
for tbe Blind. 

Joe's Pitches In 

w\ttl $1 p\tchers 

tonight 8 to 10! 

Have your pitcher 
filled with Bud, 

Blue,Oly, Dark Blue or Schlitz 
all are on tap! 

NO COVER CHARGE, YEH! 

Joe's Place 
115 Iowa Ave. 

ALL AFRICAN DAY CELEBRATION 
CULTURE 

March 26, CULTURAL NIGHT 
7:00pm-9:00pm, Shambaugh Auditorium 

;1ovie, :<ALA 
9:00pm-10:oOpm 

tvlusic, KACHINGWE BAND 

March 27, MINNESOTA ROOM, 1MU 
10 :00am-noon 

Panel, LIBERATIOtl MOVEl1ENTS 
1 :00pm-3 :00pm 

Panel, AFRICAN DEVELOPMENT 
3:15pm-5 :00pm 

l-lorkshop, EDUCATIONAL SYSTEMS 
6 : OOpm- 7: OOpm 

AFRICAN DINNER ($2.00) * 
8 :00pm-midnight 

PARTY, at International Center 

* Tickets for the dinner must be 
purchased in advance, at the Office 

POLITICS 

of International Education, 316 I MU Jessup Hall between March 23-March 25. 

MARCH 26,7-10pm 
MARCH 27,10am-10pm 

CO-SPONSORED BY THE AFRICAN ASSOCIATION AND 
THE OFFICE OF INTERNATIONAL EDUCATION AND SERVICES 

EDUCATION 

MUSIC 
FILMS 

PANELS 
SPEAKERS 

WORKSHOPS 
AFRICAN DINNER 

The DaU)' IOWI_lowa City. lowa-Thar" Mara II, l~Pa" :I 

To register, or for more information, call 351-3221, or 354·1128 

CALUGRAPHY - $13.00 
Wednesdays; 7:30-9:00 p.m.; starts April! 

go ~~~a~~':;030-8:OO p.m.; starts April 5 IiiZI 
w ARTS & CRAFTS - 510.00 ---y 

Saturdays; 9:30-11:00 a.m.; starts April 10; ages 4-9 

~ ACTIVITY HOUR - ~/ .... lon 
Mondays; 10;00-10:45 a.m.; starts April 5; for the toddler (3 & up) 

Starts 9:00 a.m. Thursday, 
Downtown! 

FalJuleus early spritag fashion savings! 

10:20:30% 
On ,,",ny of your favorite la6ebll 
• Missy & Jr. coordinate groups! 
• Missy shirt sets! • Jr. panis & tops! 
• Sweaters! • Jr. skirts! • T ~tops! 
• Sueded jackets! • Jr. rainwear! 

Come early for greatest 

selection in sizes and colors' 
Shop Downtown Thurs. 'til 91 

JIll8l8mc of Calif ofilia 

Handbags styled/or the woman of today. 

116 E. 
Washington 

Open Mon. & Thurs 
unUl9 pm 
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l1Gily Iowan Interpretations 

Two days of the Redford 
What can you get for $10 anymore? Ten bags of 

potato chips? Four movie tickets? A Valentine's 
Day bouquet? Or: an evening with Robert Redford 
and his latest movie, All the President', Men. 

will be on April 8, along with nine others. Des 
Moines was to be the site of Iowa's April 8 premiere, 
but threat of a movie projectionists' strike curtailed 
that effort, Jackson said. Tickets were to sell there 
for $10. 

Tuesday morning. Though .he ha.n't kept an exact 
count, she estimated that she's had "well over 100" 
requests so far . "We could use a (phone) line for 
that," she said. "Just one line." I, I 

The movie and Redford will be shown at Hancher 
on the first day of REFOCUS, April 16. (Redford 
will also appear the next day at two workshops.) 
The showing is a benefit for three consumer groups, 
the Iowa Consumers League, the Iowa Student 
Public Interst Research Group and the Citizens 
Action Fund. The three groups will evenly split the 
proceeds, and Warner Brothers, the company 
releasing the film, will pay for Hancher. REFOCUS 
gets no money from the venture. 

Actually, the Hancher showing is a bonanza for 
the consumer groups, since it seats over 2,500. The 
theatre in Des Moines would have held only 700, 
Jackson said. Hancher is the largest facility in the 
country where the movie will be premiered, he said 
- which is one of the reasons Redford is coming. 

Calls have come from Cedar Rapids and Des 
Moines as well a8 Iowa City, she said. "And no one 
seemed 8urprised at the $10 ticket price either." 

Asked if he waa worried about the price, Jackson 
said, "Yeah, I'm a little bit worried about It because 
Hancher is going crazy . . . . I'm afraid we'll have 
2,500 requests before (next)Wednesday when they 
go on sale (at the window)." 

Ten doUars is really a shocker, especially in a 
town with residents already gouged by rent . But $10 
was absolutely the lowest Warner Brothers-would 
allow, said Jerry Jackson, REFOCUS director . 

Certainly the money is for worthy causes. But 
since Hancher will hold so many more than other 
places, some consideration should have been given 
that when setting the price. Even if the price were 
$5, a full house would still gamer well over what Ii 
Des Moines showing would have. 

However, $10 is paltry when compared with the 
other locations. And the $10 doesn't seem to deter 
potential purchasers. Mary Bacon, Hancher box 
office manager, said requests for mail order tickets 
began coming in as soon as Hancher opened 

Come to think of It, the price to see Jethro Tull 
was about t7 lalt fall. With thla at least we get a 
movie too. 

Of course, those of us who can't afford $10 for a 
movie and a look at The Male Sex Symbol can 
console ourselves with something more lastinp - a 
hard-bound copy of AU the Prealdent'. Men for 
$9.95. 

The movie is being shown for $30 at its St. Louis 
premiere, $25 at its Los Angeles premiere, and $100 
at its New York premiere,he said. And Redford will 
not appear at any of those showings - all of which 

Mark IV project 

'deserving' 
I I 

TO rHE EDITOR: 
I am writing in reference to the article 

that appeared in The OI on March 22 
concerning the Mark IV Boy Scout project. 

I was pleased to see The or acknowledge 
this community program and give it the 
recognition it deserves. 

The Boy Scouts is one of several ongoing 
ac!ivitiesprovided for residents of Mark IV 
and coordinated by the Mark IV Com
munity Service Center. Since I was quoted 
I felt that it was important to emphasize 
that there is a wide range of activities for 
the tenants of Mark IV. Our need, I feel , is 
for more recreational facilities and 
equipment to enlarge and enhance the 
programs already in existence. We are 
trying to make Mark IV a more positive 
place for people to U ve as individUals and 
families . 

David H. BrYlnt 

The way it isn't? 
'TO THE EDITOR: 

I hope that teachers of writing are taking 
advantage of Winston Barclay'S exem- ' 
plary style . His latest attempt (01, March 
22) is especially fine . He begins teUing us 
"Perspective is such an elusive thing" and 
proceeds in the same paragraph to show 
that what he really means is that "per
spective distorts ." 

His second paragraph begins with the 
foUowing, shall we say, juicy sentence: 
"The present, by the fact of our immersion 
in it, takes on a quality of monumentality 
disproportionate to the uniqueness of its 
events." How can one resist replying, 
"Your prose style, by the fact of our im· 
mersion in it, takes on a quality of 
monumentality disproportionate to the 
triviality of its thoughts." 

The rest of this paragraph has a 
similarly luscious baroque quality, e.g., 
"Individuals have stepped forward to 
proclaim their generation to be the 
fUlcrum of all time, the pivotal moment in 

, some cosmic drama, the focus of all ages." 
Got that1 If so, you probably bit into the 
next 'sentence with even greater relish: 

"The impact of the panorama of progress 
or disintegration which is experienced by 
their contemporaries gives these asser
tions a localized appeal." 

The rest of Barclay's article is salted 
with noteworthy expressions : " ... for every 
age witnesses the extremes which nature 
makes inherent in life." (Who can doubt 
that a less extreme writer of this present 
age would have expressed this sentiment 
with less nourlsh~ ) "Importance is a 
transient phenomenon .... matters which 
demanded recognition only days ago must 
now be pondered to trigger a clear 
memory ." (The careful reader will 
recognize here, after some pondering, the 
marvelously graphic or, shall we say, 
figurative quality of Barclay'S style.) 

Finally, Barclay's closing sentence so 
much epitomizes the virtues of his style 
that it must be cited here. Like all prose of 
this kind, it defies any real commentary: 
"I know this is no aid in choosing between 
prophets and selection which alarms to 
heed, but perhaps you can muster a sly and 
knowing smile when Walter Cronkite signs 
off, 'That's the way it is.' " 

George T. Karnezls 
221 E. Fllrchlld 
Iowa City 

Representative 

misrepresented 
TO THE EDITOR: 

I do not know why Edward Mezvinsky 
(O·Iowa), took the exact position he did on 
the revenue sharing vote (OI, March 22) 
but I do feel that placing a spotlight on one 
committee vote is apt to be unjust in 
assessing the total policy orientation of a 
legislator. Probably one of the few persons 
who could keep a fairly complete ob· 
servation would be an electoral opponent 
who would do weU to know the complete 
record of his potential foe. 

I would warn Mezvinsky's Republican 
opponent (James Leacll)· against cam
paigning based on picking out votes here 
and there that might actually represent a 
number of other things ... 

I cannot speak for the Incumbent bUI I 
would suppose that he is a holder of views 
consistent within certain Issues such as 

I Letters 
revenue sharing and budget oversight by 
Congress. But how is one to resolve these 
issues a t one time 7 

I really doubt if anyone could have made 
a better decision under the circumstances 
than Mezvinsky, unless he did not support 
the two important issues cited. Any 
political candidate must carefully guard 
against making comments which are not 
constructive criticism of the total ac· 
tivities of the incumbent because this will 
lead to a political campaign that will 
misinform people almost as much as 
outright prevarication. 

Often, in the course of a political cam· 
paign, information reaches the electorate 
very incompletely, if at aU. Voting then 
becomes something less than it should be. 
While I think The Daily Iowan did a fair 
reporting job for the article, I would hope 
that someone will dig into this issue and 
not let it rest as partial information to the 
voters... ' 

I would like to quote Mezvinsky, ..... the 
people do not elect representatives to be 
mindless residents of Washington, who will 
lift a wetted finger to test and follow the 
prevailing political wind. Election to 
public office is an expression of the voters' 
faith In the representative's judgment ... " 

"How a Democrat survives in a con· 
servative GOP state," Boston Globe, July 
4, 1975, by Edward Mezvinsky.) 

Wet finger or not, the incumbent 
congressman has accurately judged the 
wind of responsible progressive leadership 
demanded by residents of th~ First 
District. Often, though· not always visiblj! 
from the standpoint of the general public, 
he has waged a fight against the reac
tionary, warmongering, and ilI-eonceived 
policies of the present and recent 
presidents ... 

One final note, about the June primary. 
When I was in my precinct collecting 
nomination signatures for Mezvlnsky I 
noUced that there are many independents. 
Independents are effectively excluded 
from voting In Iowa state primaries. 
Independents should weighl. this fact, 
however unfair, with their convictions and 
possibly reregister ... 

David Smithers 
536 Hlwkeye Dr. \ 
lowl City 

CONNIE STEW ART 

Overkill overkill 
TO THE EDITOR: 

I was quite amused at Bob Jones' 
editorial "Taste Strikes OUt" <D I, March 
22) . He has made an interesting statement 
by referring to the Hearst trial coverage 
by the media as "overkill ." 

It seems quite ironic to me that Jones 
has made HIS classic contribution to this 
overkill by writing an editorial dealing 
with the press coverage of the trial. And I 
full well realize that I too have added to it 
by writing this letter. It then seems that 
Jones and I, as well as the press, have 
shllred in the responsibility of press . 
overkill of the Hearst issue, No overkill is 
complete without an editorial as well as a I 

letter to the editor. 

GraphiC by Jan Flust 

work to do than to long concern ouneiYII 
with their insults. 

Pie eyed? 
TO TIlE EDITOR : 

Tim feapt 
4148 ...... 11. 

In answer to the many questiolll raild 
by Alan Pietsch 'Bletter of March 1l,Iet l1li 

say thla ; 
It's a dirty pair or gla es that lets . 

see a cow when looking at a goal. 
Alan PlCroll 
525 Terrace R. 
Iowa Cily 

Letun 10 tile e4J&or .... N 
typed Ind .llne', wll~ ,~. 

number IIduded 'or verlflea ... 
PIIOM lUmbers wiD lOt 1M 
with tile letler. 

I alao found that your coverage of the 
Angela Davi~ speech last week (March 15-
16) was quite adequate and com· 
prehensive, in spite of what other in · 
dividuals seem to feel. At least the 
message that Davis conveys is presented 
quite clea rly in your coverage. 

I am convinced that Davis' proposals 
require more reasonlng than indicated In 
her exhortation to revolution. When she 
decides to end the name-ealling routine (as 
evidenced by her denunciation of 
SoJzhenitsyn as a "racist") and begin to 
understand what her convictions can lead 
to, perhaps then she will become useful to 
the world ... 

movement Is neither expected nor likely. 

01 'discredited' 
TO THE EDITOR: 

G. Lee Taylor 
e5!O HUlcrest 

I am tempted to write long and furiously 
about the treatment Angela Davis and the 
people forming the National Alliance 
chapter have received at the hands of 
Brian Hill, Dianne Coughlin and, most 
recently, Debbie Romine. But reason tells 
me that I would be beating a dead horse. 
The or has so thorough] y discredi ted itself 
in the eyes of progressive people that a 
turnaround in it, attitude toward the 

The pathetie invocation of an· 
ticommunism does not excuse The Dl's 
refusal to adequately deal with questions 
of racist and political repression in the 
Unlted States. It mates Iitlie difference 
whether this hosLllity derives from a right
wing or left·wing perspective - both 
receive ample play in the media. It should 
not be surprising therefore that people 
such as Romine, whose sectarian attitudes 
are equally discredited , find comfortable 
common ground with the present DI 
leadership, The forc of reaction and 
repression In thIs country welcome such 
marriages of left and riiht because this 
confuses a lot ot honest people and dIVerts 
them from working together In defense ol 
their right to struggle for a better life. 
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If The DI and groups of "true 
revolutionaries" are sincerely interested 
in fighting against the rising repression in 
this country, they will have ample op
portunity to prove it by their actions. But 
we in the National Alliance have too much 
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Statistics: language without braille 
Bertrand Russell once said the major goal of education 

should be to teach people to personalize atatlstic •. 
What he meant can be illustrated by considering the 

average person's reaction to the daily death toll from Viet· 
nam : 

"Hrnm, 200,000 dead. 'That's up from last1month." 
Thl' same person would probably be grief .. trick~ 10 hear 

of the death of a relative, friend , neighbor or even a passing 
~acquaintance. That death would ~_relat~ to humanity : 

"Poor Sam. ~ young j and he ha4 a ,..lfe and kids, too." 

Transcriptions 
But people don't realize that each one of thoee 200,000 ha. a 

family and is someone', friend. They reaard .tatIlUc •• 1 

.bttractlolll and iinore that each number il a human belni, 
Perhapa thl. explailll how million. of wen.cated 

ArneriCIIII can hear thlt the United States compriaea only II 
per ceat 0( the world'i population, yet CCIIIIum .. one-third of 
the world'i food and enerJY, aDd remain unmoved. 

Or perhapa they don't realize the moat ba.1e and .Imple 
rule of all economic. : there II a finite lupply of reIOurces. If 
the United Stat .. overconaum .. , otbera 10 without - without 
"ray, without natural J'eIOW'CtII, without food. 

But even that doeI not move lOme . People limply cannot 
relate I world .hortaie to their own comlumptlon, Starvln, 
people In India are not affected by one penon in Iowa City, 
even If that peraon fa.1I for India. The comparilOn lleemlout 
01 touch with reality. 

1 have heard no one alk III to 10 without needed enerty, 
naturall'tlOUreet or food. But plea Cor III to eut Wllte and 10 
challle our overeonauminl UllIly" Ire lbundant. 

The U ,S. media reinforce tbia lif .. ty" by advll11atna, b)' 

not showini US what we don't want to Re, and by nollellill 
us what we don 't want to know, even on the news. 

Perhapa what II needed to make the abttract mtiltin ~ 
how many people in the world die 01 Ilarvalion real is pic. 
tures - pictul'el of atarvini people on the news. They ~ 
be juxtapoaed to advert! menta which lhow nun .... 
wa.te at, say, a party . 

How many people colllid r how many unneceuary _ 
they conlume betaUN of the WlY procluctJ are paciapd! 
Did you ever buy a Hallmark product, iet home and have. 
make In effort to use It ? Have you ever bolllhllOmetblil 
you had no tIM Cor just beeaUN It WII on llle? 

urprilinily In a unlv ralty town like Iowa City the ...... 
&reater than other places. Llahtl are often left 011 when claJI 
rooml are empty. Planll cannot .urvive In dorm 1-' 
beeaUN It i. 10 hot, Oft n TV leta, radioa and noll)' hd
dry ra blare from the same room a. you pa .. open dell 
room., 

The Ul admlnlltratlon and Itudenta callie food .lIte II" 
cafeteria •. Officilla forc .tudelltl to buy meala they ma,_ 
even want. Studenll r tallate by "Iettlna dIeir 11101111~ 
worth" - IoIdllll their traY' full of food they have DO it 
tention ol eatinl , 

And I. there anyone on camP'll who hal not come ICITIIII 
mailbox fuB of nyen, whlch were thrown out after benI! I ' 

Ilanee? There loet another tree. 
Walle II encourlled beeaUII Indivlduala do not ,eel II 

need toconaerve : theunlveralty foots thebUl. What ... 
altitude for educlledand informed people. Pertllpa RIIIII 
WI. ript: education I. not teachllll the riPt • . 

But we may yet teach ounelv .. , Imqlne that flit III 
cu t you II a poor pel'lOll in Alia or Africa, inItaId" II 
American who can afford 10 10 10 the Ul. 

,. 
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This week's grocery cart consists of· 30 items, the majority of 
which are prepackaged Items, for the second week. 

Whiteway, $7.80 and Jobn's $7.88. 
Shoppers should once again remember that when a brand name 

is not given, the price listed is for the cbeapest brand in that store. The grocery cart this week excludes Giant Food Store because 
their closing out sale results in a 20 per cent discount on the total 
dollar purchase. 

The place to buy the 11 items that were comparable at the five 
listed stores this week is Hy-Vee, where you will pay $6.25. 

Also, the 30 items here are only a few of the many items offered 
at these stores. 

Prices at other slDres were Randalls, $6.27, Eagles. $6.49, 
This chart has been complied and prepared by Lori Newton, 

stafC writer. 

WHITE 
HY·VEE RANDALL'S EAGLES WAY ' JOHN'S 

0,,'., Me)~r Bul,,!,nJ. 8 oz. 
• "If .~ .. . ea" ·.,1 ~ . 

fled liver II I~ I .5'if - ,4Q !J.4I\ -
Hamhur~"r Hdpcr .1.4 . 1.,,,, , 10 "7 

. L ··U· .. .., ~ 
Tuna HclP<'r ,I., It ,Ia~ ,-,""Cit 'u· • .,q 
HUn!", Skille' la"'~na 1 ,0'1 Ltl);;a. 1 ,03 - -
Kraf, Ma,· . & Ch~~'e .~~ .~'7 30 31 :J/6lf 
Kraf, Spa~h Din. - • .31 I ~q ';tq LA! 
Rkt.·· .. ·runi · ~" .i.Jb , '-IS' 5"1 S3 
Mlnu,~ RIC'" I~. Ill . 

• , 1 ~~ 10 It" -La Chill Chkken Chnw Mdn t, s-'l l . \ Il L. ~., \ .~ SO -La Cho) Shnlllp ChI'" Meon .Ls_CI 1 ... l q 1 :l~ - -Fro.ll1cn Arncm:an Ra\'inli. 16 tll. . • Ir 1 ,,,,\q .,,, - -Chd Bu) .1\ r· o"e Spagh .. ~O 111 . I l q l I~ 1 0'1 l. :;tl -Chd Boy·Ar Ike WI'agna, ~O 1l7 . 1 13 I Cq t.o '7 I.~ 1 -FW7cn pizz". 11 'I 1)7\ .bq .~q I 0 \ l. l.J \. \ q 
Chun kln~ e~~ ",II, • ., q "Ib • ") f t~ -Na,ure Valley Gmnnla - q4 ,_'1 b q, ~ Cit K.lltI~g" Pnp,an, 

• I., 1 ~., 
S-~ In£" -Wu~ner" 32·oz. grJpe iui<e .43 .Ji:L 4~ "'., 5:"'q 

Folger", 6 oz . on"ant mffee I. is' \. i 3 \,'13 1. ~ 3 -Ch ic~en 01 'he Seu Tuna fhh. 6',., Ol . £'5' .1&0 ,SS' "J~ -V, gullun .,f milk 
. 'Hi ."H , '15" c:l .:1. "14 

L",~e egg'. dUlen -in ---~q Inq • "'1 CJ 
__ '-tl 

Wonder 20 tl7 bread .n 5"1 5'.:l. 5'1 -Don'} Monre Beel Slew. 40 01 ['33 . \ 4l'> l. :l.lD - -CJmpbel(", Chun~y Ch,den ,oup .LS'tf " ,5"1 <..1 la,q ~ .,~ 
Po'a'o Salad II lb .) , "'14 

, 
bq ""U llt.n -Green Gian, Pea,. 8~ oz. .:AS' .~I/ . :J.S' - -Green Gian' Com. 7 oz. .:2.5" , :J.3 • :l.S'" - -

Kleene • . 200 c/. . ~'1 • l./ I .3 i .SCJ if '3 , 

'The slope runneth over' 
gust and September at the in
vitation of the church. Since 
then, he said, at least 50 other 
contractors, spotting the pile of 
rubble, have dumped material 
there. 

apparently did the trick. The 
trucks stopped. 

SEATI'LE (AP) - The Holy 
Temple Church of God in Christ 
wanted to fill In a sloping area 
so it could build a new place of 
worship. But dump trucks car-

I , rying landfill kept coming, and 
now their slope runneth over. 

Some 18 feet of broken con
crete pavement, steel reinforc
ing rods and just plain rubble 
have buried the property. There 
have been floods in surrounding 
homes, 

The lot used to slope. In No
vember 1974, the church de
cided it needed about two feet of 
landfill, 1,500 cubic yards of 

dirt. But before the parade of 
trucks stopped this month, at 
least 17,000 yards were depos
ited. 

Who's going to haul away the 
mess? ' 

"We aren't." said the City 
Hall bureaucrats who issued the 
landfill permit. 

"We won't," says the con
tractor charged with illegally 
hauling In some of the excess, 

"We can't," say the people 
who own the property. 

Contractor Gary Merlino said 
his trucks dumped about 350 
yards of dirt at the site last Au· 

Church leaders asked the 
trucks to stop. They didn't. A 
Building Dept. inspector or
dered the contractor to dig a 
ditch alongsid.e the fill to catch 
drainage water that the landfill 
had begun diverting into the 
basements oC nearby hOIll.es. 

He did . But the du~ping went 
on. 

Neighbors complained and 
threatened lawsuits against the 
city. Two more stop work or
ders were added to one already 
posted at the site. The last two 

Seattle, meahwhile, has filed 
a criminal complaint In Munici
pal Court against Merlino Con
struction Co., charging it witb 
violation of the fill permit. 

As for the Building Dept. 
inspector who allowed the 
dumping to continue In the 
face of stop work orders, Supt. 
Lester Gillis said; "He's got his 
years In this July and will be 
leaving so I'm nol really raking 
him around." 

Meanwhile, Ute Holy Temple 
Church of God in Cbrist is con
tinuing ID meet in an old house 
at the corner of wbat grew into a 
small mountain. 

SPECIAL SHOWING 
A RARE COLLECTION OF 

CHINESE ANTIQUES 

Selected and assembled 
Into necklaces by the 

San Francisco Designer 
LAUREL BURCH 
Appearing at the 
SMITHSONIAN 
and the L. A. 

COUNTY MUSEUM 

NOW AT THINGS AND THINGS 
2 weeks .only, March 27 -April 10! 
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Council proIDotes PLANT SALE 

• wOlDen Interests 
By DENNIS BOUDREAU 

Staff Writer 
Within the next week women 

students, faculty and staff at the 
UI will be a ble to seek the help 
of a new women's group, the 
Advisory Council 01 the Status 
of Women. The group's primary 
function will be ID prom ole the 
Intellectual and academic in
leresis and development of 
women on campus. 

According ID May Brodbeck, 
vice president for academic 
affairs, and council organizer, 
"The committee will have a 
positive function in developing a 
climate on campus that will 
promote situations that help 
women." 

Since it's to serve in an ad
visory - counseling -
capacity, tbe committee will 
reqUire no funding. II Although 
the committee will help the 
individual women," Brodbeck 
said, "we are not designed to 
serve the personal problems of 
women. We hope ID be able to 
promote the welfare of all 
women but with an emphasis in 
faculty and professional women 
on campus." 

Brodbeck said there wlll be no 
more than 20 council members 
that will make recom
mendations ID Brodbeck who, in 
turn will discuss them with VI 
administration ufficials . 

1be council, an outgrowth ot 
the International Women 's 
Year 1975 program which 
emphasized women's education 
and employmenl, could have 
been used during the recent 
conference, Women: A 
Celebration, according to 
Brodbeck. 

Brodbeck said there were DO 

child care facilities for women 
with children that wanted to 
attend the conference. "We 
could have had a room wbere 
toys were kept," she said, "and 
we could bave had volunteers In 
the room to help take care of the 
children. " 

Brodbeck defined the com
mittee's scope to be "broadly 
construed .• , Hoping to use other 
women's organizations as 
support groups, Brodbeck said 
the council "has a way oC 
making it known to the UI 
president (Willard Boyd) what 
could be improved that would 
aid the welfare of women. We're 
interested in promoting 
situations and circumstances 
lhat are generally of concern of 
women on campus." 

Any woman facuIty member, 
staff member or student at the 
VI who is interested in serving 
on the Council should contact 
Brodbeck's office, III Jessup 
Hall . 

PROJECTIONISTS 
The Bljou Theatre is now accepting applications for 
,rojectiolists to start immediately and 10 continue 
tbrough both summer and fall. Experienced applicants 
are preferred and MUST be eligible for work-study. 
Wages are $2U an hour. Applications are available at 
the Unioa Bljou Office until March 29. 

; SPEED 
LIMIT 

5 '5 

All pJants in stoneware pJanters 
or terra cotta pots. 

Prices from 45c-8.00 
Specializing I.n succulents; bundreds of "maternity" 
plants, sedums, aloe, euphorbia 

Coleus, wandering jew, sensitive plant, be80nial 

Benefit for Citizens' HOUIJng Center 
11-7 Friday 

at Center Ea,,, 

Mixed Nosegay of Carnations, 
Pom -Pons, Stat ice 

Regularly $6 00 

$3 19 CASH AND 
CARRY 

FOR FOLKS BACK HOME-REACH OUT 
AND TOUCH THEM THE FTO WAY . 

"I.rl~t tic,,"eJl florist Gt .. ;.:--"-
,.5 DubuQue .'0 Kirkwood 

, ·s DAilY t ·, 0.,1,. I ·t Sat. , ·s Sun. 

HEe 
The Hancher Entertainment 
Commission will be accept
ing applications for new 
memberships until Friday, 
March 26, 1976. People are 
needed who have experience 
with poster design, & prog
ram management. Applica
tions at the Student Activities 
Center, IMU. 

Discover 
Channms 
new softer 
scent! 
Makes Y9U want to 
squeeze It even more. 

"I have enough trouble 
keeping people from squeezing 
irresistibly soft Channin~ Now 

Channin has a new softer 
scent that makes it more 
irresistible than ever. 

'~d they're actually 
inviting you to squeeze 
and sniH the new softer 

scent Charmin. Well, 
not in my store! 

Please, wait till 
you get home!" 

SAVEuo-e!, 
Ch1i~ I 

TAI{E THIS COUPON TO YOUR STORE 

when you buy 4ii. I 
two packages I'IIIID I 

lI"'''' ONE COUPON PER PURCH~SE I 
II 
.. I 
I 
I 
I 
I iiiiiliilJj ---------------______________________ N!'!'I . '., .. '~'.~' PROCTER & GAMBLE 
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'Israeli apathy needs a change' 
DAILY IOWAN 

CIRCULATION DEPT 
HOURS: 

8 - 10:30 a.m. 
2 - 5 p.m. 

Call 353-6203 
By LARRY PERL 

Staff Writer 
"Shlnui" Is the Hebrew word 

!or change. "Shinui" Is also a 
I ew political party in Israel that 

tresses the need for political 
nd social change In that nation. 
Israel is in a state of political 

apathy. according to Prof. 
Amnon Rubenstein. a member 
ef Israel's Shinui party and a 

Iformer dean of the law faculty 
at Tel Aviv University. 

Rubenstein elaborated upon 
the skepticism and political 

Ex-employees 
file appeal 

By 8 Staff Writer 
Two Iowa City employees. 

discharged two weeks ago in 
connection with the disap
pearance of equipment from a 

I 
vacant building awaiting 
demolition in the downtown 
urban renewal project. have 
filed appeals on their 
discharges with the city's Civil 
Service Commission. 

The two. Orner J. Letts. 
formerly the clty 's senior 
housing inspector. and Maureen 
A. Sullivan. who was employed 
in the city 's urban renewal 
department. filed their appeals 
Tuesday afternoon. 

Indifference of hla fellow 
IsraeUs for more th.n an holD' 
Wednesday night in HUlel 
House. The t1Ue of hII lecture 
was "Politics and Chanae: An 
Israeli View." 

"In a time of great n.tlonal 
emergency. Israel suUers from 
a deep political criail," 
Rubenstein said. "Recent polla 
taken indicate that ~ per 
cent of Israelis have 110 political 
party preference, haven't made 
up their mind. or have no party 
for which they would vote. This 
means one in two Israelia in
dicate no political affiliation. 
This Is amazing for a 
democratic society." 

Rubenstein said Israelis are 
dissatisfied with the political 
system . On Israeli campusea, 
he said, "political involvement 
is conspicuous in ita total ab
sence." 

Rubenaten said .uthorttative the political choice illimlted to 
leadership in Israel ha. been one segment of society. so that 
replaced by leu competent whole claaaea are excluded from 
leaders, whom he depicted aa the political proceu. 
"the man on the Itreet. your He said the whole political 
next-door neilhbor," , system la controlled by in· 

Because of this, he said. cumbents, because they are 
Israel hal gone, in 15 years. given preferential treatment 
from political pre-occupation to and financial backing. 
a dlagust with politica. "People Rubenateln noted that the 
care." he said. "but they feel political IYltem is made up 
helpleu." largely of ex-army officers 

Rubenstein said the Shlnul from pre-1948 Israel, when the 
party's goal Is to "provide the country was under the British 
IIraeli public with a political control. 'Mie . army is not a 
alternative." that alternative sultable training I/'Pund for 
being change. polltlclana. because the army 

But he depicted his party as has "a clear and well defined 
being in "an uphill fight" hierarchy." he said. 
agalnat a government of ex- Rubenstein called the 
army officers and what he democratic syatem in Israel 
termed "the public sector" of "an abysmal failure ." An 
men of Independent means : example of the problems the 
merchants, shopkeepers. etc, system facea. he said. WBI in 
The end result. he said, Is that the 1973 "Yom Kippur" war. 

by Garry Trudeau 

The two were suspended 
March 5 and discharged three 
days later by City Manager 
Neal Berlin after they refused 
to sign letters of reSignation. 
Berlin told them at the time of 
their discharge that the 
disciplinary action came about 
because of their alieged in
voivement in the disappearance 
of equipment from the vacated 
gas station at the corner of 
Madison and Burlington streets. 

GRAND OPENING 
MINDER

UNWINDER 
4-6pm 

Thurs.-Sat. 9pm-1am 

. Wave 
A hydraulic hoist, air com

pressor and space heater had 
been reported missing from the 
building by the firm contracted 
to demolish the structure. 

With the two appeals. the city 
has five days within which to 
deta 11 the reasons they were 
discharged. The Civil Service 
Commission. which has the 
power to uphold. modify or 
reverse the disciplinary action. 
will then set hearings on the 
appeals. 

The best in dancing and listening 

The ~fI\fRl)lP1TY 
1310 Highland Court . 351-9595 

Join Jose Taco 
for a Mexican lunchl 

Jose Taco's fast lunch
time service will satisfy 

your schedule and 
your appetite 

eTa cos 
eTostadas 
eCoid Beer 
eEnchiladas 

eBurritoel 

JOSE TACO 
517 S. Riverside Dr. 
Sun·Thuri 11·11 
Fri & Sat 11 am· 1 am 

original works of graphic art-etchings, lithographs,
by leading 20th century artists: 

Pablo Picasso Johnny Fricdlaender 
Salvador Dali, Alexander Calder 
G~orges Rouault Victor VasareJy 

Marc Chagall 
Joan Miro 
and others. 

tillS SUNDAY, _CII • 
• t 1100 •.•. 

IOWAI. JOI.ao ... 10TOI LOt., 
1-10 It., ..... 

1.~I.ItIe'1 fl" '100 fret All ....... 

OPEN Mon.-Fri. 3 pm-2 am, Sat. NOON-2 am 

114 ~ E. College 
. Upstairs 
. Open at 11 

CROSSWORD PUZZLE 
EdIted by WIll WENG 

AC80SS 47 Ancient Italian 

1 Certain G.I.'a 
I Vatment 
• Retired 

12 Lauo 
14 Narrow Inlet 
II Balbo I' l.onI tale 
17 Charpd atom I. Kind of throat 
II Fint-famlly 

name. 
D French city 
IS C&rria,e. some

tlmel frinpd 
on top 

J4 Wipe out 
27 PoetIc 

contraction 

: ~SPOUera 
U "Seeno-" 
17 Santa'. nanway 
,. ErmIne 
at Elihu 
41 Pastoral poem 
41 Monk'. quarters 
41 MIa Moorehead 
a Japenese 

ltatela\an 
.. Not defunct 

SO Miltake 
53 Kick-off time 

for summer 
57 Glide. 110ft 
58 John-
51 Heath genus 
to Holty.1 Cloth measure 
a Old German 

coin 
IS Nimble 
M -Moines 
a -majesty 

DOWN 

I Old-maldilh 
J Of I thread 
a City in EIYJ)t 

or IIIlnol. 
4 Bartholdl'l 

cre.tion 
I MUllcal oHerln, 
• The Cowardly 

7 Mlllical 
marchers 

• Cabinet po.t 
• Granite city 

ofVennont 
10 Churchyard 

piece 
11 Into 

13 Cline 
15 French river 
It Collection of 

sayings 
21 Edpr of vene 
25 Fill 
2I-Gay 
21 Part of TNT 
2t Container for 

brick. 
.1OO
n Kind of story 
M Heftin or 

Cliburn 
II - de Frsnce 
M "-Mlaera-

ble." 
38 Stoneof-
42 Widing bird 
44 Half-sel. over 
... -Saud 
47 Pry 
41 RQbin
... Over 
51 loman official 
n CaDlptown 

events 
53 Adherentl: 

Suffix 
54 Deal out 
II Adult elver. 
51 Manqeable. u 

a ship 

during which time Israel 's 
election was held with soldiers 
voting literally under fire. he 
said. The problem with the 
election. he said. was that It 
revolved around "Stone Age" 
platforms, parties and slates 
that had nothing to do with the 
crisis the country was going 
through . 

the ~ 

OVERDOING IT? 
WlWtn yOU bog doWn, I 
brief Change of 
scenery may be Just 
what It takes to piCk 
you up. 

WOOD 
Clinton Street Mall 

~Ji' HI.: 
IrClJELODEON 
* Friendly 

Atmosphere 
* Fast 

Service 
* Lowest 

Keg Prices 

Optn 6:45 Show ' :15 

2nd Big Show 

~SusannS 
Onte Is Not &Iough 
Show 9:45 r 

Now Showing 
MATINEES THR SUN. 

MAN WHO WOULD BE 

NOW 
ENDS WED. 

Par.mounl Poclur.' pr .. enl. 

··VL4" IT 4~41~~ 4,"~~ 
IPOIO 1,,-' ,. ,--~~. ~:AI 

: " . 
I · ..... 3· · ..... 5· .... 7·25 9'25 '. -t..=- : .~, .w, ,H, . t • 

NOT SHOWN AT 7:25 FRIDAY 

, 100 Pitchers 
Thursdays 
8-10 p.m. 

'150 Pitohers Everyday 3-9 

M~M~ & UII2Tl' ()()Uf3§ 
5 S. Dubuque 

Rocks Gang 
Thur.· Sat 
One of the outstanding 

50' s groups around 

HEADSTONE 
Thurs. Night 

Fri.·Sat.: Blue Rhythm Band 

N ..... te4 for I Ace.'III), "w ..... lacllHlllI, Bett I'lct.rt -
hI\ ActM' - 8nt Dlredor - Bftl _pportIe, Ador, 

Nobody could 
dream him up. His incredible bank 
robbery is all the more bizarre ... 
because it's true. 

NOW 
ENDSWED . 

2nd WeEK 

I CISH 
FaR 
E L .. 

in a hiIMoUS 
run for 

the montJ'It 

NomIMtect for t Ac:lICIImy Awards 'nclllCll", ... 
lilt Picture, --8ts1 Ac\or-hst No· 
trwu-Ieat OIntetDr-a.tt Screen Play AdIp
_Ion 

p 
Lee 
Kenneth 

"Building I 
Room 219. 

Sedaven 
Nutrition" 

Rick Wei 
p.m. today 

LIN 
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Postscripts 

Leeture 
Kenneth Land, University of minoll, lOCiolOlY, wiu apuk on 

"Building National Social Indicator Models" at 4 p.m. today In 
Room 219, Jellup Hall. 

Sedaven House wiD aponaor a discUllion on "Vegetarian 
Nutrition" at 6 p.m. today with a free homemade dinner. 

Wlaeel Boorn 
Rick Webber, guitar and vocals, wl11 be featured from 8-11 

p.m. today in the Union Wheel Room. 

LINK 
Interested in mucus-leu dieting, fructarianism, or flllting? 

Unk, a resource exchange, can put you In touch with someone 
interested In all three. Call 353-3610, weekday afternoons. 

UPS Tra"el Board 
UPS Travel is now accepting applications for members for the 

1976-77 board. Applications can be obtained at the Union 
Activities Center. Deadline is March 31. 

Porn Pon trllouts 
Try-outs for the UI Porn-Porn squad will be April 1. An 

organizational meeting wiD begin at 6:30 p.m. March 28, on the 
Varsity Court, Field House. A cUnic will meet at 6:30 p.m. from 
March 29-31 on the court. All interested are invited to attend. For 
more information, call 338-3615. 

Keeital 
Jeffrey Hanson, trombone, will present a recital at 6 p.m. 

today in Harper Hall. 

Career Information 
Career Information Discussion will meet from noon to 3 p.m. 

today in the Union Basement Lobby to provide an opportunity 
for students to informally discuss ways of learning about 
pollible careers. 

lob hunt help 
A Job Hunt Help Discussion will meet from noon to 3 p.m. 

today in Union Basement Lobby to offer job search and resume 
writing assistance. 

Volunteers 
Volunteers are needed for the follOWing positions. If you are 

interested, contact The United Way at 338-7825: 
-A reading tutor is needed this summer to help a second 

grade girl with her reading. 
-Durn Dum Day Care needs volunteers to assist with pre

school activity for three-hour periods_ 
-Mark IV needs many volunteers to help with activities, 

including youth programs such as Boy Scouts and sport ac
tivities. 

- PALS needs 21 male volunteers that are interested in 
computers, hiking, baseball, swimming, fishing, etc., to develop 
one-to-one relationships with youths of ages &-14. 

Olympic volunteers 
Lnited Way's Volunteer Service Bureau is looking for persons 

to help with the Special Olympics Program April 4. Forty 
volunteers are needed and will be asked to attend an 
organizational session today.For more information, call United 
Way, 338-7825. 

Study-abroad 
Three seats remain on the Ul charter flight from Chicago to 

Paris May 29-Aug. 23. This flight is open to the general public 
and applications must be made immediately to the Office of 
International Education, 353-6249. 

Health care faces 
financial ckfault 

By JOAN TITONE .. Additionally, last year 8.3 per 
Staff Writer cent of the Gross National 

Just like New York City, the ·'vProd~t wenrtIF health 
American health care system II penditures, and we can expect 
threatened with financial that to increase to ten to 15 per 
default. And unleu immediate cent if current patterns con
steps are taken to rectify the tinue. 
sltuaUon, the health care Edwards proposed the 
system in this country faces the creation of a centralized 
pouibility of strangling In Its regulatory agency which he 
own Inefficiency. referred to as a National Health 

So said Dr. Charles C. Authority which would : 
Edwards, former Assistant -establish physician fee 
Secretary of Health, Education schedules on a regional basis; 
and Welfare (HEW) and a -determine health man
former Commillioner of the power requirements ; 
U.S . Food and Drug -define health 
Administration. He spoke -define capital ex-
Tuesday on "National Heatlh penditures ; 
Policy Formulation" at a UI --oversee health insurance 
College of Medicine Lecture at programs; and 
University Hospitals . --"'?,o -be equipped with ap-

Citing figures compiled by the propriate legal sanctions to 
social security administration, make its policies effectual. 
Edwards said the cost of Edwards said the proposed 
maintaining and using the mOlt National Health Authority 
complex health care system in would be similar to the Federal 
the world has risen 300 per cent Reserve Board which reguJtes 
in the last 10 years. In 1975, the banking industry. "The 
Americans spent more than health field must be removed 
$118 billion for health care from the day-to-day political 
services. buffeting that it has been 

In the private sector, subjected to thus far like the 
organizations like Blue Cross, Federal Reserve Board, 
Blue Shield face possible National Health Authority of-
defaults, Edwards said; adding ficials would not serve at the 
their deficits are running to behest of a president, nor would 
some half billion dollars. Blue their policies be determined by 
Cross-Blue Shield of New piecemeal legislation . Its 
Jersey is $30 to $40 million in the authority would be clearly 
red, and last year it increased defined, its functions clear-cut, 
its premitpn rates 29.1 per cent ; and its policies not politically 
next year, premiums will be defined.'" 
increased to 30 per pent. "We Edwards admitted that there 
are closer to financial disaster is opposition to his proposal 
than we realize ," he said, noting among the ranks of health care 
that General Motors pays Blue professionals. He also noted 
Cross-Blue Shield more for that after an outline of his plan 
employee benefi18111an it pays was published in an American 
U.S. Steel for materials for the Medical Association newletter, 
manufacture of automobiles. the publication received anger 
One hundred seventy-five Iletters of response i primarily 
dollars of the cost of every car from physicians from Squthern 
manufactured by General states. . • 
Motors goes to employees ' Edwards recognized the need 
health costs," Edwards said. for a national health insurance 

----

Edwards 
program "to prevent quality 
medical care from soaring out 
of reach of only the most af
nuent members of our society ." 
But he cited the failure of the 
Medicaid program, which , from 
lack of centralization, resulted 
in 50 different programs in 50 
states, characterizing it as a 
decision that was politically 
right but publicly wrong. "We 
shouid adopt a national health 
insurance program, but we 
need to set up a regulatory 
agency first ," he said. " Health 
care programs ha ve been 
overly committed by overly 
optimistic social planners 
whose goals the health care 
system is not prepared to 
meet." 

"There is an urgent need for 
central regulation of the heal th 
care system, not for a federal 
takeover . There is a need for 
fundamental change," 
Edwards said. "It is bOund to 
occur. This change can be 
rational lind constructive or 
irrational and destructive. It is 
important that we act on it 
beea use I think the time we 
have remaining is very short." 

Two females 
wrestle 

By A Stiff Writer 
Two Iowa City female 

juveniles, out of school beeause 
of spring break in the Iowa City 
public schools, engaged in an 
unfriendly round of wresUing in 
front of the Airliner bar, 22 S. 
Clinton, at about 1:00 p.m. 
Wednesday. 

Spencer Tracy & 
Katherine Hepburn 

as husband and wife 
lawyers who meet each 

other on the opposite 
side of the courtroom 

in the hilarious 

Iowa City police intervened 
. as referee, pulling the two apart 

and took them into custody. 7 

Adam's Rib 
, Directed by 

George Cukor 

Tbe Dally IOWI_lowl CItY. lowI-Tbur., Man:h 25, 1.7l-Page 7 

perfOITTIS 

The Robber Bridegroom 
Tonight, 8:00 pm 

Members of the audience may find 
portions of this performance offensive. 

Nominated Iof best featured actress - Patti LuPone, who play. the 
rich piant"s daughter In ROBBER BRIOEGROOM. 
The book for the show, by Allred Uhry, has been nominated Iof a T any 
• the best book for a musical. 

SIudenIs: $2.50 
NarSIudenIs: 54.00 

Tlckets on Sale III H!n:her Box Office .=. Hancher Auditorium 

Big Sereen Produetlons 
preseat. 

'New DlreetJoD8 In Video' 

A montage of experimental video en
compassing the works of Nam June 
Paik, Gene Youngblood, Phil Morton, 
Dan San dine & others. This will be a 
continuing program each Thursday at 
8 pm in the Union. Look for the big 

ERLIN 

000 

... _.eight solo-class player havc become one 111 

rone, temperament and interpretive outlook. 
- Toronto 1972 

..... remarkablc precision of thc ensemble , no nonsense approach to the mUSIl, 
si mplicity of phrasing and appreciation of musical structure." 

March 28, 1976 
8 pm 

-Montreal 1972 

$4.00 Students $5.50 Non-Students 

Ten to 15 fellowships are being offered for film study at the 
Inler-Universily Cenler {or Film Studies in Paris. The center's 
Steering Committee is made up of professors from seven 
American universities, including Prof. Dudley Andrew of the 
Ut, so that needy students from the UI will be included among 
those given priority in the distribution of the fellowships. For 
more information call OIES, 353-6249. 

According to Officer Charles 
Singleman no charges were 
filed against the two and they 
were later released from the 
Iowa City police station. 

'--___ ,IIlIJ()U ___ 7
_&_9-.J u 1=1 Hancher Auditorium 

~========~==~~~~ 

The Study-Abroad Library in Room 203, Jessup Hall , has just 
received a listing of courses for foreign students at French
speaking universities throughout the world . All courses are 
offered during the summer and most are in French language 
and literature. UI credit is negotiable. For more information 
call, OIES, 353-6249. 

CoatiDUed OD pqe ellbt 

.. ~ ORGANIC 
"rERCHAN1' 
Open until 9:00 

STUDENT TICKETS -ON SALE TODAY 

Student 
,,-Student 

Non-Student Sales 
begin April 1 

HAL 
HOLBROOK 
IN 

"MARK TWAIN 
TONIGHT!" 
Thurs., April 29 
8:1 p.lII. 

"Hal Holbrook brings down 
the house. We are apent 
with laughter. 1)0 go." 
-Herald TrIbune, New York 

"In the theatre of our time, 
there ia nothing to match 
Hil Holbrook'. 'Mark Twain.''' 
-Record American, BOlton 

Ticklts II Sail at I 

H.c~lr 101 OffiCI 

......... --1=1 Hancher Audltorlum __ ..... 

The Diamond You've 

Looked At and Admire 

BUY IT AND EVERYTHING 
ELSE IN THE STORE NOW 

A T A 20% SAVINGS 
Special orders and repairs not included. 

From now until March 31 

Ginsberg's 

Jeewelers 

DES MOINES 
SOUTHRIDGE MALL 

IOWA CITY 
MALL SHOPPING CENTER 

CEDAR RAPIDS 
DOWNDOWN 

An Iowa Cenrer for £he Am Production 

APRIL 9-10, 8p.rn. APRILlI,3p.rn. 
HANCHER AUDI1ORlUM, UNIVERSITY OF KJ.4IA 

na<rn AVAIlAIU AT HANCKllIOX OfRCI,lS3-6255 

;\pril 9 tx 10--_\11\ ~tl\(I(,lIt ~Z.50 I Non-stuci(,nts-84.00 
April ll-_\II~ ~tll (k'n t 81.00 I _ ' on-students-S3.00 

~Iail Ord('\'s Accepted 
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ISPIKG summer '.terns 
As a means of expandlna Its rete8rcb bile, ISPIRG will 

sponsor a research internship program this summer. Students 
selected as summer research intems will receive stipends to do 
retearch on public interest IlIues of Importance to Iowans. 
Applicants should be eligible for work .. tudy and .hould plan on 
being enrolled at the UI in the fall of 1976. Applications and 
guidelines for writing proposa" are available In the ISPIRG 
offices at Center East and the Union Actlvllles Center. 
Proposals should be turned in by April 2. For more information, 
call 351-0742 or 353-7049. 

Mother of the Year 
The deadline for students to nominate their mothers for the 

Mother of the Year Award to be presented at the Parent. 
Weekend Luncheon April 10 has been extended until 5 p.m. 
today. Students are encouraged to nominate their mothers. 

Susan Hancher AlVord 
Applications are available for the Susan B. Hancher Award at 

the Union Activities Center. Any senior woman Is eUgible for the 
award to be presented at the Parents Weekend Luncheon April 
10. Faculty and students are encouraged to nominate candidates 
for the award. Nomination deadline Is Marcb 27. 

ISPIKG caseIVorkers 
The Consumer Protective Services (CPS) of ISPIRG 

presently needs two additional volunteer caseworkers. In ad
dition. CPS will need a new director this summer. For more 
information. call 351·0742 or drop by the ISPIRG office at Center 
East, corner or Clinton and Jefrerson streets. 

MEETINGS 
The Newcomers DivlslOD 01 the Unlvcralty Club will sponsor. 

coffee. "Photography, Communications, Amana," at 9:30 a.m. 
today at 500 Whiting SI. Babysitting will be available at the Firat 
Christian Church. 

Chi Alpha. a charismatic body of Christ. will meet at 7 p.m. 
today at the Coffeehouse. 

Phi Gamma Nu actives will meet at 6:30 p.m. today In the 
Union Michigan Room. Professional meeting will begin at 7:15 
p.m. 

The Social Work Association will meet at 4 p.m. today In North . -

iilfl 40\ off 
AT 

Selecte~ 
JtM1Ulf 

FRESH CUT·UP 
17 PIECE 
FAMILY PAl 

LB. 

FRYERS 

HaU Lounge. 

Tbe BlpU.t Student Union wUl sponsor Bible study at 6:30 
p.m. today In the Union MIMeIOta Room. 

SloI'y H .. r for Pre-lChool Children will begin at 10:30 a.m. 
today In the Public Library Story Hour Room . 

Til A .... Ia.ee lot Ibe Elderly Ind Hlndlupped will be from 
1-4 p.m. today In the Public Library Auditorium. 

IlGerd of TnlIeet will meet from 4~ p.m. today In the Public 
Ubrary Auditorium. 

Adhoe Labor Committee will meet from 7:30-10 p.m. today in 
the Public Library Auditorium. 

Unlveralty Heilhtl Duplicate Bridie will meet at noon today 
at the Purple Cow. North Liberty . 

Women In Hellth Proles.loa. Support Group will meet at 8 
p.m. today In the Rec Room. WRAC. A counselor·(acllltator will 
be pretent in the Main Lounge. 

Per.hlng Rlfiea Complny B·Z will hold a Company meeting at 
7 p.m. today In Room 16, Field House. Dress will be casual. 

Alphl KlPPI P.I will meet at 7 p.m. today in the Union Purdue 
Room . Actives will meet in the Union Ohio State Room . 

All .tudentl Interested In I degree In bu.lne.. that will 
prepare them for employment in business 81 well as qualify 
them to teach business subjects will meet at 2:30 p.m. today In 
Room 316, Phillips Hall. All students are welcome and refresh
ments will be served. 

'No knock' 
knocked out 
by HOD e 
DES MOINES, Iowa (AP) -

The Iowa House turned thumbl 
down Wednesday on "noknoclt" 
raids by law enforcement of· 
ficers. 

The members voted 49-47 to 
delete from a 427·page criminai 
code revision bill a provision to 
let officers under certain condi
tions enter premises unln· 
nounced to make arresta. 

Rep. Julia Gentleman, R·Des 
Moines , said there Is too much 
chance of law enforcement offl· 
cers breaking into the wrong 
house by mistake. 

"That has happened," 
Gentleman declared. "Innocent 
people have been terrorl!ed, 
searched and manhandled." 

Rep. Rober! Kreamer, R·Des 
Moines , argued that lawen
forcement officers need the no
knock proviSion particularly in 
nllrcot!cs and gambling cases. 

Besides. he said, the Senate 
wrote Into the bill a "very reo 
strictive" no-knock provision 
which should be retained. 

Attention 
Students ... 

AMque-f1nIsh A~ec·sryte bud<le 
wirl'l boOOecj·leorl1et ~r ~ 95 
Or on Altec-sryIe medallion. $295 
!>end ched< or M.O. ro DorTon o.onds 
MonI"¥OO Offer. 200 S MIcI1gan 
Ave .. Ovcogo IL 60604 -Oepr UI·2 
Include ~r ~ze. No MonIe¥OO 
pur~ netessol)' Offer ends 
7/J ln6 Void wne.e Plol1brrro 

.c I'''.", "-" ...... DdaIIn....,." It flY, 

Smoking is not 
permitted 

in VI classrooms. 
Because cigarette . smoke is both a health 

.hazard and a nuisance to nonsmokers, a 
l!niverslty-wide ban on smoking was approved 
in 1973. Unfortunately, this ban has been 
largely ignored. If you are a smoker please be 
considerate of those who do not smoke. If you 
are a nonsmoker, stand up for your right to be 
free of cigarette smoke in classrooms. 
If you have any complaints regarding smoking 
In clasarooms call the Student Senate-CAC 
rights line at 353-4326 and leave a message 

USDA CHOICE 

c BEEF CHUCK 

7 ·BONE ROAST 
LB. 

IOWA ' 
WOODWIND 

QUINTET 
FridllY, Mllrch 26, 8 pm 

ClllpP Rtcitlll Hllll 0 no ticitets required 

LOVERS "., .. , .. " ...... , ..... ,Ned Rorem 

FACADE ..... , .. , ........ " .. William Walton 
"It tnltrlol/"mtnl with potms by 

Dolmt &lllh Sllw,lI 

Thomas Aytes. clar/"e'; John Beer. trumpet; 
Thom~ Davis. pmuss/,m; Delbert Disselhorst, harpsichord; 
Sara FIdler. rtcittr; James Lakin. oboe; Betty Mather.jlllle; 
Steven Schick. percuss/orr,' Ronald Tyree. alto saxophone; 

Charles Wendt. cello; William Hibbard. cOI1ductor 

The University of Iowa and University of Iowa Student Associa
tions Senate cordially invites all interested students to apply for 
the following committees: 

, . 

Cultural Affair 
Union Advisory 
Public Information and University Rela
tions 
Student Health 
Human Rights 
Parking and Transportation 
Recreational Service 
University Security 
Board of Athletic Control 

Students play a major role in the policie and regulations et by these 
committees. 

Those students interested in appointment are reque ted to apply by Aprill, 
1976 in the Senate Office, Activitie Center, Iowa Memorial Union. 

Your attention ha been appreciated 

C 
NOT LESS THAN 70% LEAN 

GROUND 
BEEF 4 LB. PKG. OR LARGER 

PORK $ 19 SHOULDER NOT LESS THAN 80% LEAN 
LB GROUND BEEF 

Legs & Thighs lb. 79C BLADE STEAl 
LB. 89C 

R.C. COLA COUNTRY LANE 
GRADE LARGE 

GOLD MEDAL 

FLOUR 
HY-VEE SCHLITZ 
PEARS 

8-16 OZ. 
BOTILES 79~s 

DEPOSIT 
EGGS DOZ. 59C 16 OZ. CAN 29C 

BEER 
$249 5LB. BAG 69C 

FRESH BAKERY FRESH PRODUCE 
RED OR GOLDEN size 113 

SKONDRA-S 
ICE CREAM 

1/2 
GALLON 

.-------------------------------~ 
FRUIT FILLED 

ffEE CAKES HY -VEE SALTINE 
CRACKERS 

sA,He DELICIOUS APPLES 
t-O-LD-FA-SH-'O-N---"'-DA-TE-O-R BA--NA-NA-INAVEL ORANGES size 72 1 LB. BOX 

..----------~-----ISUGAI DESSEIT TEXAS RED size 48 YOUR 1 0 
BLUE BONNET C0

2
0oorllzS. He LOA' eo.5ge GRAPEFRUITC~~~EI 

OLEO ST1CK 1 LB. 39C 

....--------------------1 CO nA 6E 
HY-VEE ALL FLAVORS IlfAD 

GELATIN 3 OZ. LB. LF. 35c 

8" CHERRY 

TOITE 
CArE 

eo. 
129 

FRESH GREEN 

CABBAGE 
FRESH 

ASPARAGUS 
LB. 15C 8 OZ. 8CH. 

OPEN 7AM· 11PM 
SEVEN DAYS A WEEI 

AD EFFEOIYE MAICH 24-30 
227 KIrkwood Av •• 

lit Av.. & Itch,.t,r 
Lantern p .. PIal, ConMI 
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Baseball talks 
yield nothing 
for 32nd time 

NEW YORK (APJ - Repre· 
sentatlves of the Major League 
Players Association and the 
owners' Players Relations 
Committee met for five hours 
Wednesday in an attempt to 
settle their complicated prob· 
lems. but no progress was reo 
ported. 

Afterward. it was announced 
tha t Marvin Miller. executive 
director of the players union, 
and John Gaherin, the chief ne· 
gotiator for management. 
would confer Thursday and set 
up another meeting date, the 
33rd in the series. 

Wednesday's session. con· 
ducted at Gaherin's office, dealt 
with a review and discussion of 
all the Issues under 
negotiations. No new ideas were 
proposed. 

It was the first meeting be· 
tween the two sides in 10 days 
and the first session of any kind 
since March 17 when the 
Executive Board 01 the Players 
Association met in Florida. At 
that time, the union's executive 
board neither accepted nor reo 
jected the owners' offer of 
March IS, instead calling for 
more talks and the opening of 
spring training. 

The camps were opened the 
same day by order of Commis· 
sioner Bowie Kuhn. 

At the last confrontation be· 
tween the two parties. the man· 
agement committee had pre· 
sented what it called its "best 
and final " offer to the players' 
group. 

That proposal recognized the 
free·agent rights won by the 
players in arbitration last De· 
cember and subsequently up· 
held in two federal courts. The 
owners offered free agent status 
to all major leaguers in the nexl 
two seasons, but tied cerIa in 
limitations to the proposal, 
including an eighl-club draft of 
the players involved. 

When the union's executive 
board did not act on the matter. 
the owners withdrew it. 

GREEN THUMBS, 
ETC. 

O ..... DEN PLOWING 
GIl on W_ for earliest plan1lng. 643·2203 
351 ·55n. 4-3t 

PERSONALS 

MOUNTAIN Recreation .nd Sci· 
enu: Colo. ado St.tt! Ufthl.ult~· . 

• umme' p.ot,.m '0 •• dtnu and 
non-.el.nee .tudtnU offu. wide 
\I •• ht~ of non·technlcal . Inter
dhclpllnuy sclcnct· ,.lahd 
COM"U cOl'lllbln.d with lonl 
••• kend. of .,hlt •• w_tn rlv., 
trip • . bac • • pu.lng. ,urvl\l _1 t,.l"" 
Int • • od,·dtmblng . Ind ,ummlt ... 
cenU In th. Colorado Rockl .. . 
.... ne 14 · A. .. gul. 6. No t.p.,lenu 
uqulud. For brochur. write: MRS. 
Bo. 2. Phy.ICI D.p ... C.S.U .. F •. 
Collin •• CO. 80523. 
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PERSONALS PERSONALS 

TUltN oil IIOUIld from your chIIr • TV ClAY Ubo<IIion Fronl ~ and Iniotma
commtItiaIldler. 6~2559. ' 3-31 ' Woo. 353-7i82. 7 P m. · 11 Pm. doily. 4.20 

AImITIISIIyourworXoncon~t WAHTED: Used books and journals. III 
It lMIing frnplnlionl. 337-4271. 4-7 klndS. for American AuociatlOn Of UnI· 

v •• ~Wom~·sCOmm~~s.e. iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ii~~~~ii~~~~if~~~::::::::::::~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ NEID COld IOftIIIII '"'"' U oppon8ntl Proeeeds go for schoInhips. T IX de-
for p<lCIlce. 336· 1756. suppertime. 3-31 . duct,ble. Will pick up. C .. 351·3956; 
----------- 337·9590 (east aide); 338·0245 or 338-

MISCELLANEOUS 
A ·Z 

AlIANO Ihlr frelr11 wthIn _ doi.... I 
tnt,," In ane 001011 •• and knIIit doun wth 
ane pat .. nott .. befoir the mlchlie king of 
gIorIe. hlvelng hi. p8IIioun in memort.; 
'yn 10 hi, moth .. I did Indyne, hir hailing 
With ant GAUDE FLORE; and lUdandIIel 
IIeIpII ,yne: and ihlll' whlllIIac:I<'s Ga8-
Ight VI. il .. 1bouI. 4-6 

AnENnON AU. VETERANS 
Play basketball every Wednesday aft8f' 
noon from 4:30 to 6 p,m .. North Hall Gym 
located behind Sianley Hail Dorm. BrIng 
yourown towel and lock. Come onoutand 
breek a legl 3·26 

~37 (wast side). s.e date: April 3rd; 9 
a.m . • 4 p.m .• Wesley House. 3-31 

PHOTOGRAPHS, pottery . wooden 

TRAVEL 353-620I ELECTRONIC ASSEMBLERS 
WANTED 

things at lasting Imp<essions. 4 S. Unn. "'NTlQUES. 1 4 Inch TV; "*l·s. WI)- EUIIOPE ANI) IIRA£L 
337-4271. 4· t 2 men's. clltaen's cloChes; boOks; dshel; Very low COlI tor full time ac:ademIc com- Work willa oUitrs doing electronic assembly. First, sec· 
TIllED ot lo6ft""'1 .... itt and Rlp,,"1t'o furnltur • . Salurdey. 8 a.m.' 1 p.m .• 551 01' ~~ tor~ ~(314"57&-~= ond and lIaird shift nhenings. No tw.mence 1U!cessary, 

SPOR TING GOODS 
pn..? Tonight. try .... Moogoo'i ' the friendly bnt ollar. 353-2792. 3.31 ' vr ~r" . 
~ :;~ lil~ .-.,.,. a talr ~ IISR TURNT .... L£, HarmonII<erdon re- BICYCLE HoIand and Scwldinrlla with .US IWIIHE • Iowa City's boating will train. Good pay and 1Mny fringe btnt{als. Apply in 
__ _ calver. ~·.trI. $115 or betl off.,. amaII

E 
~.~~.l~uguFst ~~_~ cent ... • M ... cury outboards ; Glutron person: .,....., ..-opean ........ y_ or ....... ~. boat&, ~ and ueed. 351-11343. 5-5 

R"'PECRlSlSUNE ' Awomen's~ppOO 353-2792. 3-31 call. 353-0829. • 3-17 DIGITAL SPORT SYSTEMS 
S8f\/1ce. 338-48OO. 4· 12 PIONEER revtfb IITlp. ~k. new. $50. SET 0/ Golden Bear gof dubs. acces· 7th d E1 S 
INDI ... N jewelry repair. custom fabricating 351-6276. 3-31 aories. 351-2561 after 5 p.m. 3·29 an m treets 

C ... LlIGRAPHY .uthored by YWC,. ;~.::~~tions . Emerald Ci~. Hail~.~ STEREO. KenWOOd receiver; Garrard West Liberty 
,tll1' AprIl 7. Register now1351·3221 01 ----------- turntabl. ; Scott apeaker. ; Hllrmon· ~;;~~;:~;;;C~EK;;.;;;CC£;;~ 
354·1128, 3·31 GllPIN'S is now C81rying Uqultek Artist Kerdon 8-Ireck; Koea headphonel. Any WORK·1Iudy people for BoIeo ~ ~, .. t"'j!"~--:."~XD.::c:.::t'1 
WANTED. Wagner ring ac:or ... th,.. ~~a~a~'I~~~'7. 'tr=t .G:; r .. eonable ofter. 337·5950. 3-29 CarlI ... Monday~Fr1dIyevening'. ~ .00; ......... Of; _;0 .00; ••• ;N ..... . 

months rentalltudy. $15. 626·60478,3-2. 7573. 4.2 Eapecidy students In dIrlce: phya. ed., 1O-SPEED whiI, bicycle. good shipe, i : ~ 
___________ USED vacuum cleaners reasonablV tIducIIion. "' •• etc:. to worX with chIIdr~. cheap. Cell 338-6297. 3-29 .. • 

STORAGE STORAGE CRISIS CarlIer . Ca. or stop tn, 11210 E. priced. Brandy's Vacuum, 351 .1453. 5-3 Cook nt*Ied. May I. 353...e58. 3·31 1 .. . " 
Mini arehouSe untt ...... IIzel Month'" --:-------- 23 INCH AaIaigh Record t~ 1PMd, yel- ~ r."""ERVIEW" "'POlNT.·urlYTC' BEING T'" urlU • 
rateu. low ,.$25 per month. UStor.AI. a.m. 4.2 low frame, $75. Cal 351-0647. 3-29 •••• : rOR ELECTRONIC ASSEMBLY 'DB o .. r.... ~ ·w . " Washington. 351·0t40. t 1 a.m .• 2 TWO Cerwln Vega Model 26 stereo MATuRE p.-aonI. 10 wortc w.ektndlln J'U, nr, JYlLI'O,O rvv.;.o'O S 
OIal337.3506. 4'8' iiiPll!PIi~"~~~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii. speakers. like new. Call alter 4:30 p.m .. . hou •• keeplng. Carou.el Inn. 351 · r' 01' rLl'O. 

351·7998. 3·29 6324. 5-5 PEUGEOT 10·speed. 24 Inch frame. ~ INGS HERE IN IOWA CITY WILL TRAIN CALL • 
" CONNIE. SUE. CONNIE. 

MAP.Y" 
Florldo "77"? 

Brave bulls oil oround! 

" Pete. Verne. !\on. I\lck" 

1·203429-4621 

STEVE'S 
TYPEWRITER 
1022 Gilbert Ct. 

• Service on most , 
all makes 

• New & U;ed t 

351·n26. 3-30 ~ ': ., a ~ 
WANTED aecretary-rec:eptionItI 101' local ~ FOR APPOINTMENT, 351.2203, FROM 4 P N. • 

CB RADIO SALE · Viclor iI o;gltai . $169; ftrm ,generalo/llceworic, typlng, ftllng.etc. 1o-SPEEDS: Women:s Schwinn and ~ TO 7 PM lllE'''NESDAY " .. TD "''H''RSDAY ;.~~ 
Pace 2300. St60; Regencv CR 185. Monday · Friday. 8 a.m.' 5 p.m. 338· men·.R .......... GrIl/ldPnx.679-25593-26 ·W,...· " ""~ "''O, I, U, • ~.:~ 
$146.70; P S. Puma 23b. S129; Royce 3683. 3-31 -... . " ~ " 
1·606. $146.70; Johnson 123. $99. C8 I. • ~ 
Mart. 90t 1st Avenue. CoraIviHe. Iowa. WANTED secretary-receptionlst fOl' local BICYCLES W. U 
351·3485. 9 a.m. to 10 p.m. 3·26 firm, ganatalolflceworic, typing. ftlng, etc. for everyone ;;"1 ~ 
----------- Monday · Friday. 8 a.m. · 5 p.m. Cllfl Job Parts & AcCessories ~ ~ 

THE BIBLE BOOKSTOREffI HARMON·Kardon HK· l000 cassette SeMce 351-1035. 3.31 RepaIr Service k-" ......... eo: ....... , •• ",. ' .. ,. ''':.;',''',' ,. ...... .., ~.~.~I~ ~ 

~~~J::~:sP~u~:ra:: ~~: :;;'; '~~~~;'~J.trObe I~~~ ~and~ ~cy Unit cySTeteeYe'Sitl 1~'~'§WN"ygji(;-':~~I~' 
, PENTAX SP'1000 with 17mm fl. and Attractive position In 700 bed JCAH WN BUSfNESS! 

PROBLEM pregnancy?9aUBlnhright.6 ~5mm J14 maoro, Excellent· condl'non. accrediled hospital lOCated In a world UO KlrIIwoocI Av.. 3M- 10 • HANDSOME PROFITS' 
p,m. · 9p.m .• M0n8l'(throughThUraday. 351·0.43. a~ter 7 p ·m .~ 353·3259 famous medlcai cente<. ThIs leaderShip I . I 
338-8665 . • ~. 4·5 afternoons, 3·31 poslion on ourAJcohotism and Druq De- Minimum investment guaranteedl Famous Watkins 

THE DAlLY IOWAN 10 IooI<ing lor I*lPIt who REMODEL vour ~tire home wilh our pendt
ency uTnthlS ~~'!"OIvr Inl«dilCipl!' Products will be establishing a dlstrubutor in Iowa 

pIIn 10 '"."-Ihe country lor good (Of ~now 01 ourteen eces especiaily selected new bllty'for pallent care and staff develop- • IS wt e an oppo unl 0 ma e a so I 

tI\oIe who .... expaut_ed. Of who 1MnI ...... furniture · InclUdes Iilllng room. bedroom men!. This unit hOuus 24 Mayo Clnlc 1171 SUZUKI TC100e:c 5500 mIIee 8 income on an investment of 52 000. look at the ad· 

f pi , nary eam. • ""~"""'".v es resonSl' I City Th ' ' 11 b rt ' ty I k I' d I 
navI' oxpllrialed Inc! hlvl returned Ib Ihl and dinette. Entltethre~roomsooly$I99. patients In a tour week tr.atmel1t prog. • • , ' 

Mach i nes ' . . 81 ... ) tor __ ellllell. ell Bob .lone.. Goddard 's Futniture/ Wesl Uberty. 4·26 ram. Psychiatric clinical nursing aOd apaacI. $240. 337·3046 11ft .. 6 p.m. 3-29 van tages : I 
• Rentals 353.;8210.. group therapy experience required. Man· 1872 SPORTSTER • Electri~ start I .Investmenl Is in merchandise which 15 relurnable for 

• COMPLETE bedroom set only $119 In· agemant and leadership experience re- • , CUll- h h h " DRI.NKING problem? AA meets SalUr· eludes bok spring and mahress. God. quired. 8SN .ferred. Excellent • tom ~nl, chrome, S&S carburelOl', mint cas at any time you may c DOse. 
Pone 351·7929 days noon to 1 p.m.. North Ha~ dard 's Furniture. Wesl Ubeny. E·Z tunlfy for inclivldual and profes~J':.1 con ton. 338-6917. 3-30 • You can operate out of your home. I 

FREE PAR.K.ING Lounge. 4· terms. 4·26 ~rowth. Send letter of application 10 '73 SUZUKI350cc Sireel BIke eXOOllent l • You can operate your business on a full time or part·tlme 

1-. __________ • HANDCRAFTED wedding rings. christ· SOFA and chair. Herculon. only $119 . Plr~:~~=n~:::;':'~~~1H~: shape. $625. 353-0031. Kevin ' 3·23 basis. 

enlng gifts. Call avenlngs. Terry. 1~ Goddard's F~rniture. West Uberty, open Center St .. Rochester, MN. 55901 or call HONDA le75 CLOSE QUTS . C8500T ' 1 For fu rther information, write : les Walby I I 
Watch for 

WET 
PAINT 

5483 (ooIIect); Bobbi. 351-1747, Hi every night all 9 p.m. 627·2915. 4·26 collect (S07) 282-4461 . ext~8IOn 5101. 51 225 less sao bonus from HoOda: Shadowood Apls No 12 2060 Edgewood Road NW 
An equal opporlunlty ern~.. CB400F $ 25 Ie $80 bo IT .' ., , 

BLCOD pressure manom.ters stethos- • 1.1 • sa nus om Cedar Raptds IA 52401 • Honda. C8360T. S939. less $80 bonus ,. ___ _ 
copes. opthalmoscopes. Ekceplional PUUAJiID""-.1Da! from Honda. Phone 326-2331 . Stark·s • • _ _ _ • WHO DOES IT? 
pric;es. 351·5227. open evenings. 4·1 0 ~ Prairie du Chien. Wisconsin. 4.26 

STEREO componenls calculalors. TV s. I!JIPLO\'I!ES 
REBEKAH'S Plano SeMce: Tune· RI- CB un,ts • Wholesale proces . malor n .. d.d Immodllttlv. 
pair · regulal~. rebUild. Spinets · uprights brands. guaranleed 338·7679 ; 337. 

ands 354 t952 427 Apply In ".noD, 
• gr . • . . 9216, evenlogs. 3·28 HOWARD JOHNSON'S 

MOTOR LODGE SEWING.· Weolllng gowns and bI',des' TEAC A 1200 U reel·to-reel. e~cellent 

3m38a'~~::essle8 len years expene~ti condition. 8eSloHer. Jeff. 337.4311 . 3.3O ... ---______ ..1 
" WANTED · People to tend bar also 

1 ~ off Kodak film processing at Lastlrg 
Impressions. 4 South Unn. 337-4271. 4· 

,12 
LOST AND FOUND 

peopte 10 wail on tables. full or parI·tlme. 
Dancers needed alSO. All good wages. 
SporIsm~'s Lounge. 312 1st Avenue, 

HONDA ·1875 CIoN out · C8360T. St38 loot 
sao. BIG DIKE BONUS ~om HoI1da AI~. 
on _ . Stark·l . P,III" w ChI .... WIoconIIn. 
Phone 326-2331 4·18 

AUTOS 
FOREICN 

HOUSE FOR RENT 

APARTMENTS 
FOR RENT 

SUMMER Iublet • Three bedroom Clark 
Apanment five blocks from campus. 
336-5844 3·25 

SUMMER sublet • On. bedroom. fur· 
nlShed SevIn_ Apartment, pools, avlila, 

JUNE 1 • Double wkfa modular, thr .. ' bIe May t5 354-4607. 4·3 

Coralville. 3·29 1Me VW lUG • SulVoof. one owner, low 
L-_______ ...,.-_ ...... , mileage. '- tirft. recent checkup v.· 
FEEL bad? Therapy groups b~ women ,,__ AUDl~ REPAIR SHOP , LOST· Bronze wire r1m glasses In tan HAIRDRESSER wanted part time. good Ifl •••• xc,II.nt mechanical condilion. 

bedroom •• IWO bathroom .. fully carpeted. 
central air. WOOd burning fireplace. 338-
5022. 5-5 

SUBLET unfumlshed lakeside Tow· 
nhouse. $190 monthly, lennts and swim· 
mlng. 354·5542 al1ar 5:30 p.m. 3·25 for women of all ages. Cail 338.3410; ""'''ablplllle S8fV1ce and repair ampIiflers. leather case WI1h~e!.clp on front. $5 commiSSIon. 354·SnO or 354·2564. Stans .aSlIy all wtnler. $1 .395. 354· 

35t .3152: 644.2631. 4.27 turnt esandtapes.Er1c,338-6426.3·29 reward. CaIt3~f. 3.29 ----________ 41_94_. _________ 4_.7 NEW home on four IIQ'ft • Four bad· ----------
rooms. tlO baths. fUrnished. available SUBLEASE April 15 • Furnished 
Jun'1 ,summerOl'fullyear.35HI947.4·2 Lak.side .ff1d~cy , $160 monthly. Cail -==:-:=========::; --------___ CAMP AGAW ... K for gi~s. Minocqua, 

I" CHIPPER'S Tailor Shop , 128 ..... E. LOST3-lg · Clasaring. 197t . initials P.G. WisconSIn has openings for: Nurses. IlUSTSEll ·FordSuper vanEconoine 
354-5040. 4·3 

An unexpected 
child can really 
rock the Cradle. 
Planned Parenthood 

Children by choice. 
NO{ chance. 

t " 1'1 fllrth.·r Inf"rn •• l iun. 1Io' f,t .. 

I 1'I"nnt',II '.rrruhool'l. Hn -1:\1 _t. 

t
H"'h"( ' d1~llllOn' S' Y " N ' Y . IOOI!1 ~\ 

• A"", " '''''-' ( .. .. ' .. ooIM 'ft. '''f ,UI!lIK ,GOd ~. 

Wuhlngton. DlaI35"'~. 4·9 Quad.Hospltal vicinity . Phone 356. canoe tripper, tennts. arts and cralls, E·2OQ· Windows. paneled inside. InIlU-
' " 2601 . 3.25 campcrah . dance. riflery. trampolloe. lated. carpeted, bultt In but easily re-

BlRTt1DAY I AMNIV~RY GIFTS ~ymnastics, kitchen jobs. 6704 N. Talman mOVed. heavy duly heatar. roo'" lleer· 
Artist's ponraits. charcoal $10. pastel 1100 REWARD · losT ten days. male venue. cnfcago. Illinois e064S. '3·25 ':s~-esp~· !~ewki~r'!...,op~ s::= 
$25. oil $100 and up 351'0525. 4.2 malamute . 75 pounds . 14 montha . " ..... 
___________ black·whlte. Answers to "RI~kl". Eight miles, body and engine ekcettent. $2.900. 
STEIIEO. TetevIoIon,ot>IIIrs R ........... SatIo miles south town. OIal 648·2477. 4.5 Calt Dennis Wagn • • (515)472·S03t •• xt . 
flClton gu_ltI.e .. t eel anytime. Man. 351 . ATIENTION STUDENTS 184. FlIlrffeld. 3·31 
6896. 4· 15 HELP WANTED •••••••••••••••••••• : 

~OII,eplll,". "'IIld"IA_oIC.B. _. W_·w_ : 1976 RATS IN STOCK • 
· C.8. Mill is lowe', No, 1 ohop. 901 til Av... A"r, III,...." ' • Two 124 SporT Spidm en. X/I 9. : 

CorIllvlito. 351·3(85. 4-16 BLOOM Antiquoo • Dowmown WOlfman. lowOl 9 O.m 10 9 p.rn. : Two 131 stOllon wogons. T/vee : 

BLOWN IIECaVER Tt." buolding. lui. HI ' COUNTRY KITCHEN • 131 4-door I8doos. All modeh of' 

ROOMS FOR R ENT TWO bedroom. nicely furnished apart. 
mem· Carj)eted. al rtonditloned. washing 
flCl~les. dose 10 campus. available AprIl 
1. $220. Garage and parltlng lot also av' 

11'1 ROOMS tor IWO women· Furnl.hed. allable. Phone 337·9041 . 4.26 cooking privllegee. ctose In; 565 per per. ________ _ 
eon. utlMtieslnclUded. June 1 ocwpancy, SUMMER sublet • FurniShed two bed. 
possibly sooner. 338·3066. evenings; ~ room. air conditioned. dishwaSher 338. 
no answer cal, 353-S058. 4·28 9195. 3.30 

FURNISHED room avlilablt Immedi.te- TWO room suite .vallable April 1 , Black's 
1)'. 338·9724. John 01' 351-6923 aft .. 11 GaSlight Village, .22 Brown. 4-26 

p.m. 3·24 ============ 
Try our output . tage Iflnlplanl. AUDIO 
AMPLIFIERS replllred. Improved. de,lgned. 
338-0436. 4·16 

14t1 5. GIllet! • • • ''2~ 's In srock. • ROOMS with COOking """'-. _ '10... 
: TOWN 'S EDGE TOYOTA &: IghJ Vlloge. 422 !!town. 4·13 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED CHILD CARE 

I DO occastOOOl baby "nlng In my ~ome n .... 
Mercy. 337-01502. 4·19 

on Hwy •• ." ... 

rvW ..... MNWW ..... MNII'oII : RAT : SlNGLEroomforrent.furnished,closeto 
• Easr end 0/ Morion. • campus. 354-3543, 3·25 MALE 01' female to share apartment with 
• ,177-4851 ' IWO male stuctents IIarting April I. Ca. 
• • Il00101 · 412 N Clnton kitchen and lau", lifter 5:30 p.m., 354-4231. 4· 7 

PUBLIC 
NOTICE 

•••••••••••••••••••• dry facilities. APr1I' . 5ioo monlhly. 354· -----------
1'" VW BEETLE, one owner. 40.600 3487. 3·30 MALE roommate · Panty iurrished, on 

TYPINC 
I do baby sitting, my aper1ment. Hawkeye 
Dove References. 354-34 16. 3-30 ELECTRIC . Former university secrelary. 

Term papers. letters, Close. r.asonabIe. 
338-3783. 4·29 

miles. E~cenent condition. Service record M Int. own room. 338-2478. 3·31 
available. Inspected. $1.395. Day 
sleeper, call before 1 p.m .• 351·n13 4·5 

PETS 

HUSKY puppy needs home. owner mov· 
Ing. has •• Shot • . 337·9810. 3-31 

.. le71 VWVAN · PrlmeCOndltlon new en· 

APARTMENTS 
FOR RENT 

SUMMER · Female roommate(a) to share 
new, IWO bedroom. furriShed apartment. 
"'r conditioned. close in. 336-8748. 4-6 

REASONA~BLE, .xperiet)oed. accurate glne. private owner. Inspected 5t5-285-
• Dlssenatlons. manusciipt8. papers. 2097. 4.7 SUMMER sublel . Two blocks from Cur· FEMALE share one bdtOOm; one block 
languages: (l38·6509. 4·30 r1.r two bedroom; central air; $200, from coun hOuse; 565 no uti.lies. 337· 

FlAT 1174 xI,e · ~·FM; book $3,6SO. utllties induded. 337·m5. 3·3t 7t69. 3·30 

Announcing a 

Walk-In Traffic Court 
Court Session 
Thursday, March 25 
7-8 pm, Michigan State 
Rm.,IMU 
Any student wishing to appeal 
a ticket may do so providing: 

1. That the ticket is a university ticket 

2. Ticket was issued after March 10, 1976 

..... 

(no tickets before Mar. 11 will be accepted) 

3. You bring the ticket with you. 

This is an attempt by Student Traffic Court 
to avoid normal red tape & waiting periods 
usually encountered. 

Future court sessions will be 
April 8 & April 22. 
Place & time to be announced. 

...:...---------- TWELVE year's .xperienc. Th.ses. 
RAPID Creel< K~neIs • MC Brittanl.. manuscripts. Oual~ wortc. Jane Snow, 
and DachshundS. Irregular hours. 354· 338-60472. ' . 5-5 
3997. 5-5 --~--------
----------- TYPtNG-Cerbon r1bbon . electric; edtlng; 

alklng $3,400 · beat offer. 3544 197. 4·5 ======-===--== SUIllT one bedroom; unfurnished; air; 
laundry; close-In; ela<:trici~ onfy, 5150, 
must _ . 605 Woodaide DrIvt. ApIrI. AUTOS 

DOMESTIC meniS. 3·31 

AVAILABLE now • Roommste 10 share 
bedroom In two bedroom, modern apart· 
ment • Fall option. 337·5444. 3·26 

FOUR·month·old Beagle. healthy. all 'lCPerienced. Dlal338-4tlo47. 5-5 
shots. needa loving hom • . Free. 354· SUMMER sublet • Two bedroom. five 
5660 after 7 p.m. 3·31 *Tt1ESlS experience· Former untV8f' 1873 PINTO RUNABOUT · Custom bIockI from camPU'. garage. air, chMP· 
----------- sHy secretary. IBM Sttectric. cartlon rib- stripe. mag wheels. See to appreciate, 337·2735. 3-31 

FALL · Female(s,to share two bedroom 
apartment . dose In. 337·2939 after 8 
~~ 4-8 

SELUNG a dog house recently purch- bon. 338·8996. 4·26 351·0546. 3·30 -----------
ased . 338 ·4044. evenings (usually TWO bedroom, unfurnished. lir. laundry 

FEMALE share two bedroom apanmMI 
lor summer. dose In. Call after 6 P .l.l •• 
353·2545. 3·25 late). 3.30 . PfIOfEtIItOIW.lI1II typing . Fr .. Gordneo , PINTO le73 · Sunroof, 2000cc. automa· faciHt!es. Townerest ar .. , $200 monthty. 

- __________ " SUI ..... _oI_gr.w.te.337·5oI58.4-19 tic. many .xtras. good condition. 354· 351-6147. 3-31 
TROPICAL FISH · African Chlchllds. 13&4. 4·6 FEMALE share very nice furn ish.d 
eduh breeders aOd fry. Lee. 354.1337. 4. 01111. FrtdIy Prollllllonol typing end quick.... SUMMER sublet· Two bedrO!l"' . fur· apartment. own bedroom. air. now Of 
13 vtc:.IBMoeIe<:Io1c:o.3~. . 4-14 lM.'MP ... LA 2 door hardtop. 327 V·8. ntShed, with air, Close 1tf:'337;~1 . 3·3O summer. 338·5160 . evenings or 

automatic; transmlslion. power stearlng, weekandS. 4·5 
TRY the Galloping bog Groomer· The PERSONAL typing service. experfflflClld. Inape<:led. dean. $995. 644-3802. 3·31 TWO ~room unturniShed. May 15, sir, -----------
only mobile unit· Today. Call Terry foc:aled in Hawkeye Court. 354·1735.3-15 walking dlStence. 351-3733. 3·30 IMMEDIATE· Share large equipped 
Whilebook. 337-3620. 4·5 ----___ 1171 FORO LTD · Good condition. AM mobile hom. on bus, own room •• asy 

TYPING, editing. carbon ribbon. IBM radio. 6 Irack player. $1.200. 337. FURNISHED. ont badtoom · Carpel; air; 1 ..... 338·0880. 4·5 
SIAMESE KmEHS • Eight weeks old. Selectricll. 337·2429afler5:3Op.m.4·t2 7803, 3.30 SI25.heatinduded.351-7SOt. evenings, -----------
520 each. 351-2859 after 5 p,m. 3·25 On bus ine. 3·30 SHARE hoU18 with lour; own room; 
----------- TYPING SeMce· Experienced. suppIiee le74 FORD YAN • Desperate to sell . utiIItlellnCluded. $80. 338·2064 . 3·25 
PROFESSIONAl., m grooming. Pup- furnI.,ed. fast service, reuonable rat.s. Good condillon. Make an offer. 337. SUMMER subtel • Efficiency, close in, -----------
pies.·kittflns. tropiciilllSh: pet supples. 338-1835. 3-29 3620. 3.29 $105. Call 338-7485. 3·30 FEMALE share three bedroom house for 
Brennenman Seed Slore, lS00 lSI Ave, ----------_ summer, near campus. 337·nl0. 4·5 
South 338-6S01. 3-31 SUMMER sublet · New. furnished, two ----------

RIDE·RIDER 

MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENTS 

B ... LDWIN "Ode" 5 Siring b.nJo, aik 
month. old. $450. 351-6276. 3-31 

CAUFORIIA ridarB wlrlled • s.n Fran· ----------
siaco. Mllrch 31. After 6 p.m., 338· FENDER Slratoeaster • Mint condition. 
0647. 3·30 maple neck and Iramelo. $250. 338· 

7287. 3·26 
WANTED · Ride to Oregon May. Share ----------
gas. After 5 p.m .• 338·9563. 3·30 AUTO harp. "New" (15 bar). $75. 338· 

5824 . ,3·30 

AUTO SERVICE 

TOM'S 
TRANSMISSION 

SERVICE 
1 Day StrvIcc 

AI W .... G_anleed 
SSU74S 203 KIrItwood 

bedroom. air conditioned, close in. $190. 
338-4192. 4·6 

FEM ... LE . Shire IWO bedroom aparlmanl 
near Mercy Hospital. available May. 

----------- 337·5387, 3·29 
SUMMER sublel • Two bedroom Clark ----------
Apartment. ctose In. 351-0760. 4·5 FEMALE to share two bedroom Lakeside 

Townhouse. 354·3096 before 3. 3·26 
SUBLET summer· Roomy two-bedroom __________ _ 

apartment, air. clOS • • reUOOable. 337· • FEMALE Share IWO bedroom, own bed· 
2295. 3·25 room. close, bus. $75. 337·3868. 3·26 

F",U. OPnON. summer sublet, great 10- FEM ... LE to share modern. two bedroom 
cation. one bedroom. paneled. carpeted. l!pIt1m~t, $80 pt.. utilities, non smoker. 
336-3727. 3·29 Cal mornings. 338-5212. 3·25 

INSTRUCTION EPIPHONE 6-string guitar. Wke new. Aft. 
6 p.m .• 351·8964. 3·30 

ATlANTIS VW IElMCE • 0uaIty. " .... entied FEM ... LE sublet • Mayflower Apat1ment. IMlttEDtATEL Y • ShIre th,.. badrOom 
1IIIer. Engine rebuitdI. $125 J*<I I*IL 351. AprillMay; pool, sauna. 354·2660. 3-25 apwtment. own room. 338-7656 aft .. 7 
8647. 4-19 p.m. 3-31 

SUMMER~ · MayI5·~stI5· __________________ ___ 
MODEL eo54 Alvarez 1 2·string acoustic 

LEAIIIIlOIWIII boforoyll\j noodM·WS! QUIll- gult,r. S160. 351·9351. 3:30·6 p,m.3-3O VOLKSWAGEN Repair Service. Solon. 
lIIed Inltructor. ~llIed pool. Royllo Mllith ___________ 51'.1 years tactory trained. 644·3666 or 

",~, furrished. two bedroom. la_ re- M ... Y 1 · Female to share apartment. own 
qulred. close 111. 338-3855. 3-31 bedrom. sao. 338·9563. 3.30 

Contr • . 35t·55n. 4.t5. BLACKSTONE electric guIIa<. Decca SO 6044·3661 . 4·7 
II GOod btgI S125 SUMMER only • Two bedroom, unfur· CHEAP iying . Modern!!Plf1ment ctose 

EXPERlENCEDjau·fotl<guitarandvoloo ~~.3:C- nnera set. aD JOHN·SVOIvoandSaabrepalr. Fastand nlshed . air. close. After 5 p.m., 337· In, near Eagle·s. Immediate or sUmmer 
InatNdlon. 338-4615. 8 · 10 a.m. 4·3 ' • 3- Aeasonable.Allworl<guaranteed. l0201O 3205. 3-29 su"'-. poaaible tal option. Caft 337· 

M ... DEIRA A·20 acoustic; gurtar. ike new GlIbet1 Court. 351·9579. 3·31 -SU-B-L-ET-Ju-ne-I -wlth--fa-. -opdo-n-. -Tw-o 2939. 3-29 

TRAVEL 
condition. 338-2961 after 6 p.m. 3-26 b.droom. carpeted, ai, conditioned . 

• $198. 338-5246. 3·26 . -
TRUMP£T for sale • LtIlI8nc. SilVer mod- MOBILE HOMES Real Estate .. .... J....................... ;~F conditIO~. make offer. 3~~; . FEMALES· Two bedroom furnished, 

r : UPS.TRAVEL : ' summer only, $210. 1. One btcIroom, 
: .. u.ee"I ••• "IIC! .. : LUDWIG dNnI, hi·hat, cymbal. standi; SUSINESS first ftoor • LMng quarters ~:,ace. June or August. $1&0. 3:!72 ~ ~~ !... purchlllngnot k--Io~ 
: tl ••• rar '7~'77 "'rll : . beet reuonable oil .... 338-3095. 3·31 I8COOd ftoor . 22>148 ft. commercial build- . ... .. - ' ............. - ....... -
• • lng, Main Slreet, Oxford. Iowa. T 0181 price ------------ relocated. Mull .. ~ betwwt 
: . • e •• f!r •• Pea,le .,I,l : MUST SEU.' Madelra 12.81r1ng guitar 55.500. Flirbank Realtor 35t-3t41 . 4.5 SUMMER 1UbIeI· Two bedroOm CiIrIt M.y 16 • 22. Call 338·5208 • 
• 'r.llel eaperll!.1!1! .re : Pertect condtiion. 354-3985. 3.25 ' ~menllVaiIaIIiIMlY15.ctoseln . CaII WMkencte. 3-31 . -,. 

10a55 , ... RKWOOO with lOa35 addllion, 
SUMMER sublet · Two bedroom. lur· panlally furnished ; air; large, shaded lot. 
ntshed, air conditioned C1erIc ApIrImtr1I t.leadowbrook. June occupancy. 52.500 . 
neJd to Eaglet. 338-1354 11ft .. & p.m. 351·0963. 4-6 

e.,e(' .. II •• el!tlell • .4~ :. aft .. 6 p.m .. 336·2229. 3-31 ,111'.,1... .... .e: VENTUR ... claaSk:alliuitar.taae·Beauti· 
,Iekell., I. ,le S,.lIea' : ful condition, one y.ar old. 354-3543 .3,25 

DUPLEX FOR RENT 

.4(';1,,1" •• C_ .... I. 'll! : NEW 
II .... : GUILD M·7S electric guitar. hum· THREE or four bedrooms neer 

• • buckingpiCkUp8. S400.FenderBandmas· Towncrest, Ideal for students. 6«·2576 SUBLEASE two bedroom Lak •• lde k31· 8x8 storage annex. SI,OOOoroll • . : .... ~~~~~~:.? .~ '.,,!.:.~~~~~ .3,1...: l .. ampli1fer. S140. 338-2571. 3·30 aIt .. 5 p.m. 4·26 Aplrlmert. After 6 p.m .. 354-2823. 3-26 337·9514, 1ft .. 6 p.m. 4.2 
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Baseball team "OUR, 
Hawkeyes seek maturity 

THE GREEN PEPPER 
OPEN 
Mon - Thurs 
Frt & &t 
Sunday 

11:30 am· 12:30 pm 
11:30 am - 1:30 am 

11:30 am - 10:30 pm By BILL McAULIFFE 
Sportl EdIIGr 

If Itl recent trip back from 
Florida was any indication, the 
Iowa baseball team will be well 
versed in the art of the sacrifice 
thl. season. 

WhUe at least two teams 
pampered themeelves with jet 
travel to and from the round· 
robin at Lakeland, Fla., two 
weeks a,o, Iowa head baseball 
Coach Duane Banks, ever 
mindful of his budget, put his 
team aboard a bus for the trip 
home. Not only did It take the 
better part of two days, but the 
journey was highll,hted by a 
three-hour delay for flat tire 
repairs . 

Was it that Banks was getting 
his players ready for the rigors 
of future minor league careers, 
where breakdowns are as 
common as base hits? 

"They'll have to play better 
or they're not gonna have to 
worry about the minor 
leagues," Banks quipped. 

The HI wkeyel IID.hed witil 
lour Wlnl and leven Iouel ID 
play wKb Baffllo, Mlchl,ln Ind 
Milloan, and tIIoagh mentll 
IIPIeI at key momeau hart 
them, Jal' pllyln, INIU WI. 
.. tI"ylng. 

"Toward the end of the trip, 
we looked really good," said 
Allst. Coach Fred Mims, who is 
back from three years of A· 
League ball claiming the 
distinction of having once been 
Fred Lynn 's roommate. 

"In the beginning, we weren't 
using our heads, but now we're 
coming along," he added. 

Colle,e teams weren't the 
only onea the Hawks faced in 
Florida. Halfway through the 
trip they found themselves on 
the diamond with the non·roster 
members of the Chicago White 
Sox, who, in the midst of the 
major lea,ue spring training 
lockout, were dying to play 
someone. 

"It', not that they out-hit us," 
Mims said of the 12~ defeat the 
Sox dished out, "it was just a 
matter of those guys being 
around the game 10 much 
longer. They knew a lot of little 
things, and they just kept 
swinging the bats. 

"n was a good experience for 
our players," Mims added. "I 
could point out some of the 
things we'd been telling them. It 
gave them a chance to see how 
they work against them." 

For now, tIIough, the u· 
pertmenlltlon I, coming to a 
dOle a. the Hawks wUl get 
down to the bUllne.. of 
defending, or even Improving 
on, their lecond·place Big Ten 
flnl.h of lilt year, Some of the 
familiar face. Ire gone from 
the 1975 ,quad.. wblch weat 21-14 
(winDing more games tIIan any 
prevlou. lowl team) lid 
played In the NCAA district 
playoff., but BaDks 'IY' It'. 
more tIIla I rebaUdlng year. 

"We only lost nine players, 
nothing serious," laughed the 
sixth·year head coach. "But 
we've never been anything but 
confident. This is gonna be a 
good team before the season's 
over. We just have to be more 
consistent in what we do." 

The loaea of four of the 
teams' top five hitters - Bryan 
Jones (now the property of the 
Kansas City Royals) , Brad 
TrIckey, Tom Hllinlkl, and Jon 
Brase - leaves the Hawks 
unproven at the plate. Out
fielder Donn Hulick checked out 
of Florida with a .488 batting 
average, though, and Mike 
Boddlcker, the rookie from 
Norway, Iowa, followed with a 
.450, so the gunpowder appears 
to be there. 

Boddicker was also an un
defeated pitcher down South, 
compiling a 2-0 record. He'll be 
playing second base when not 
on the mound, the coaches say, 
and should help anchor the 
pitching staff along with Bob 
Stepp (also 2-0 in Florida), 
Craig Van Syoc, Tom Steen, 
Mark Wold and New Jersey 
newcomer Rich Carlucci. Those 
six should cover the 10Bsel of 
moundamen Dan Dalziel and 
all-Big Ten selection Mark 
Ewell. 

First base and shortstop are 
the only positions nailed down 
right now for the Hawkeyes, 
with Steve Stumpff and Tom 
Steinmetz the returning 
veterans. Ron Hess and another 
hard-hltting first-year man, Del 
Ryan of Davenport, are in a 
race for third, with Bill Nelson 
lookiog to alternate with 
Boddicker at second. 

Willie Mims, Hulick and Bob 
Rasley are presently the top 
outfielders, while Tom Wessling 
and Jerry Blixt are nudging 
each other behind the plate. 

"We're still a young team," 

Spring 
• sIgns 

Infield practice WII Witched 
with varying degrees of Intefest 
WednesdlY by I group 01 lowl 
INlleblli player •. Or were they 
practicing the bant Ilgns? 

Photo by Lawrence Frank 

~anks observed. "We're gonna 
make some mistakes, but we'U 
correct them. If we play some 
defense, we'l\ be in the middle 
of the Big Ten race." 

Banks foresees that race as 
being as hectic as last year's, 
which wasn't settled in 
Michigan's favor until the final 
weekend of play. He listed 
Minnesota, whom the Hawks 
play' last, as the favorite, with 
Michigan and Michigan State 
strong once again and Ohio 
State and Wisconsin the dark 
horses. 

Eleven of the 43 games on the 
Iowa schedule have already 
been played, but Banks sees the 
rest, starting with CorneU here 
April 3, as "crucial." 

"We're not concerned about 
anybody but Cornell right now," 
Banks said. "Well be taking 
them one at a time and trying to 
build on them. II 

For Lunch, dInner 
& 'ote eoenfng dinIng 

THE GREEn PEPPER 
HWY.6 WEST CORALVILLE 

Rich., 
rull,.bodied 

Bucs play Great Yanqui Pastime 
BRADENTON, Fla. (AP) - Manny Sanguillen likes to tell the 

story of the time Hank Aaron came to bat against the Pittsburgh 
Pirates with Steve Blass pitching, Sanguillen catching and the 
bases loaded. 

"I give signal for a low-outside curve," the Pirates' catcher 
related. "The ball-it comes across the plate, belt high. Aaron bils 
it for a double. 

"I yell to Blass: 'No, no, Steve. Vou no comprendez. I signal for 
a double play ball, not a double ball!' II 

Such are the communications difficulties with a team such as 
the Pirates, strong In Latin influence, with nearly a dozen 
Spanish-speaking players and others always on the way up. 

Instead of four coaches, the Pirates should have three-and a 
representative of the Berlitz School of Languages. 

"Blass always joke with me," Sanguillen said . "He insist every 
time I go to the mOlDld to talk to him I should bring an interpreter. 
Now when I talk to a pitcher I say, 'Here is the ball-throw it very 
hard,''' 

Sanguillen, a Panamanian, is one of baseball 's finest catchers 
and most affable personalities. When he wants a good Spanish 
dinner, he has no trouble finding companions. 

Second baseman Rennie Stennett and outfielder Omar Moreno 
also are from Panama. Pitcher Ramon Heranandez hails from 
Puerto Rico. infielder Mario Mendoza Is Mexican, outfielder Tony 
Armas is Venezuelan and both infielder Frank Taveras and 
outfielder Miguel Dilone call the Dominican Republic home· 

"I don't know any team with more Spanish-speaking players," 
said Jose Pagan, a Pittsburgh coach and Puerto Rican native. 
"Remember the San Francisco Giants once had a good bunch
the Alou brothers, Juan Marichal, Orlando Cepeda, myself and 
others. 

"Puerto Ricans learn Engliah in school, 10 there is no problem 
here. But players from Venezuela, Mexico and the Dominican 

U of I Students 
and Faculty 
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Republic have language problems at first." 
Pitcher Larry Demery, who grew up in Bakersfield, Calif. , but 

who often is mistaken as one of Latin heritage, said the Pirates 
have become largely a bilingual team, speaking both English and 
Spanish. 

"We are around each' other so much that we all speak a sort of 
mixed tongue," he said. "We English guys pick up a few words of 
Spanish here and there and the Spanish guys are always throwing 
English words in with their Spanish. 

"We understand each other, but everybody else thinks we are 
speaking a foreign language." 

Andy Messersmith 
snubs LA offer 

VERO BEACH, F1a_ (AP) -
Pitcher Andy Messersmith 
turned down a new offer from 
the I.<ls Angeles Dodgers on 
Wednesday, club president Pe
ter O'Malley disclosed. 

O'Malley said the offer was 
"slightly higher" than the $540,-
000 three-year package pre· 
viously offered and indicated it 
would be the Dodgers' final of
fer. 

Messersmith, 30, won 19 
games fOf the Dodgers lasl sea-

son while playing out his option 
with them. In December he was 
declared a free agent for 1976. 

"I don 't expect to caU him 
back," O'Malley said after he 
was informed of Messersmith 's 
decision by the pitcher's agent, 
Herb Osmond. 

The Dodgers' bid was appar
ently the fourth firm offer re
ceived by Messersmith, who 
seeks a four-year, n(Kut con
tract. 

Ready to trade your old stereo for something 
really FANTASTIC? Stop in at the Stereo Shop 
& see what we've got. 

Yamaha Cr·600 receiver 
The Cr-600 combines three professional quality 
stereo components Into one beautiful & rugged 
chassis: a superbly sensitive, low distortion tuner sec
tion with exclusive auto-touch tuning. A preamp con
trol section offering unusual perctslon & control flex
Ibility. Two dlrect-<;oupled power amplifier channels, 
each conservatively rated at 35 watts per channel (at 
4 ohms). 

$460 

ADS L700 speakers $340/pr. 
The ADS L 700 Is an excellent loudspeaker with deep, 
rich lows & clean, crisp highs. The difference Is preci
sion engineering of the two 7 Inch woofers & the 1 
inch soft·dome tweeter, which offer sound quality 
superior to much more expenstve Speakers. 

Pioneer PL·15 DII 
turntable 
The PIoneer Is a semi-automatic single play turntable 
with sensitive S-shaped tonearm, anti-skating & easy 
operating controls. The PL·1S has the most·wanted 
features of automatic return & shut off at the end of 
the record, & the smoothness of a belt· drive platter. 

Individually, each of these components 
are an excellent value. The Stereo Shop 
makes It even better by offering them 
together with a $60 Shure M91ED car· 
trldge for: ·S'9. 

$130 

The 

STEREO 
Shop 

409 Kirkwood 
338·9505 

Open Mon & Thurs 
till 9:00 

System 
Price 
S869 
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